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GOVERN1,fENTOF INDIA. 
; 

IJEGIBI.lATIV B DEI' AR'l'MENT. 

PRO()BEl>lNGS OJ' THE INDIAN LJlGISLATIVII COUNOIL ASSIlIllBIiBD URn.a 
Tall PROVJ810NS 01' TUB GOVERNMENT or IN'DIA A01'. 1915. 

, (Ii " • Geo. V. Vb. 81.) . . 

Tho Oouncil nlct at the GOllnoil Ohamber, Imperial 8eoJ:otaril\t, Delhi, on 
Thursday, the 26th February, 1920. ...... 

PRB8JilfT: 
... 

The Hon'ble BIR GEORGH LOWNDE8, X.O., x.0.8.I., Vioo·President, presiding, 
and 51 Membors, of whom 46 were Additional Membor&. .. 

HINDU lvIARRIAGES V ALIDIT'i' BILL-(co"(~.) 

.' . 

. The Vice-President :-11 The Oonncil will now resumo the discnQion 11-1I.l.lt. 
on Mr. P1.tel's motion regarding marriages 1 etw-cen Hindus of different castes.'" 

. ~ , .".., 

. >--!l'he Hon'bla Surendrp. :N'a.th 'nanerjea. :._" Sir, when I WMll~'J "~, 
i 'stening to the speoch of my Hon'bIc friend the mover, it 860nled to me 88 if 1 . 
\YI\Sftttending a mcetingiu thoSouthcrn Presidenoy which 'Was thl'! cenb'O of con· 
trovel'''Y between Brahmins a:d ~on-Bra.htnins so full ot anti·Brah1na.njc~l spirit 
W!lS that speech a.nd 1i0 littlo W3S thaL'o of tolerance or cJ\arity in it for those who 
dO.not worship with my 110n'ble friend in thB sarno tt":~nple. My IIon'bie 
frienn·assumee that the mnJorify of his opponents arc Brahmins amI that the 
majorit.y ot his supporters lI'e non-Rrabml:;s. I should like to know what is 
Ilis ,)'arrant for that. a~umption, except it be tbe information within the foul' 
corpors of the pllperswhich havo b",en scnt to us by Government, and wWoh do 
not profess to be complete or exha.llsliVI1 ? :Hay I remind 'my Hon'Ue friend that 
thro~ghout our long and ohcqlltlred history the representatives cf . he Bl'nhman. 
ieal' community have been the intelleotpll.l, the social and religious leaders 
of tho people of India, and thut ovon under 13ritish rlllo, dcsl1ito ita equl\Jblilg 
lind den;tocratio influences fhcy.lmvo maintailJod thoir rosHion of pre.e;l.linenco~ 

, In the windle of the nineteenth century hdia produced tho grcat<J8t religiolls 
lea(ler of his timBS, he~M a ]T':l:hm:::I," RajtL Ra.m Mohlln Roy, the founde.' of tho 

, Drahn1.o· Somaj j his 8Uoo{"i501' was-l\Juharsi Delle.udr!l. Nnt.b 'ragore, h~u,as al,o . 
n Brahmin, i~adth6 fatl~er of ~;r Itabindra. :Nnth Tagorc, the fir&1i of Ol'" sooia.l • ,I 

roformeI'R ~IIS P'ludit. J:;wlll'Ohan<1ra. Vidr.3ayn';ilgaf, ',~'ho was Ii .Brahmin. 
'1'llC' founder of. t.he Arya Samll; moYom(lut in ihe:1.mjab wii,h which t.lle ",. 
rf~tionlll lito of tbat province is tl1Und 11;) was Swami Dllyltnand SarMwa.ii. . ' ... 
.If() tou ""s a Brahmin. Np.~). to Keshuo Ch~",dl'a Sen the greatest roligioll'1 ,.' 

( 1013 ) 
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rcfOfmflr of tha lnt.ler half of the nineteenth century \)'ilS llnnl Rrhhna 
Jl~ramhansil, who WI\fI a Bmbmin and whoso n~ljgious luul philanthropic 
o r;;a\)isations h!wc )lOW spread all over India. . 
, 'lIt seems to me tbat my Honihle frioild, npart from the inaccuracy of hill 
statements. is guilty of agigantio to.otioat bluuder, It &Cl'\'l~S 110 ul)cfull)urpose 
to alicuntc' the I'lYlllllathiC!> of thc idellr.dual leOllel's of India. N 01' nan 1. 
congratulate my IIon'blc friena' Oll the accuraoy of tho illferences which 
ho has drllowll from informatiO}l thnt hilS beon placed at Oul' Ili~}losal by tho 
OOVel'lllllcut, My Hon'ble friend. seem!! to think tha~ tho uulk of puhlic 
opinion is in favoul' of lho 13m nnd that we are in the mnjority. I 11m one of 
hi:f supporters, but it-does no gootl to disglliBe foots. W 0, Sir, me in a minurity 
and we bY6 to eduoate OUl' people i1.nd to collvert the minority into n majol'ity, 
'J'hat is tho present ,stat.e of things, and I appeal tv n statement furnished by the 
Governrr.ollt of Bengal ill cOllfirmation of thidvicw, Sil', out of five dirislol\s of 

. the Deugal Presidenoy, three. divisions nrc _ distinctly oPl)o~ed ·to t.his Hill. 
two are in favomof it. Inn statement furnished-by the Govtrnment of Deilgal, 
Lord ROllald8lia~' ~ays that tho Dcwspallers, with oxcoptiol1s hel'c 0 nd there, lU'C 
all against tho Ilill, that iR (0 Aay. that the whole of the voonl scetion of publio 
opinion is agaillst tilo llill. I think wo ought to acknowledge Lbe fact and to 
rca1ise that we are in !\ minol'ity, and that if wo wish to take the ~)eople with 

. us, wc sball have to convert them to our views. 
It Sir l passing now to 8nolhel' aspect of the questioll; we fiiJd that the Bill has 

been l:hallengcd on the gl'ound,-and I think these objclltions havc been brought 
forward by my lion'bla friend' to my right,-it bas been challenged on the 
ground that it will tend to de6troy the saoramental character of Hindu marl'inges, 
·thnh it will imperil the casto system and dislocate our social arrangements. 

- I e4til'~)Y dissent ~I'omthat view. I oontf.ud that it will do -nothing of the . 
. sort. Inter-caste ma.rriages prevailed in the timo of Manu, castEr systom 
also subsisted ~n t.he time of Manu, ,ioter-onste ma.rriagcs did not iutr.l·ferll 
with it in the time of Ma.uu. Are we better Hindus than Olll' anccstol'S ? 
I do nvt think. 60. T;\at sacramental charscter of our marl'illges was not 
destroyed, i~ was not ~n auy "8Y interfered with, it was nnt ill the 
slightest measure impaired by tucSo inter-mal'l'iages in the tim!: of .Manu al)Oul 
a thousand year8 ago. It is said that by thlJ pl'ovisiollS of tho Bill, if wo 
acoepted them, the C'.nsto ",ystem would be imperilled. It was not imperilled 
at tho limo of Manu; this caste systeIll existed at that time in spite of 
thesc ilitor-morri!1ges. lj~c:J lheJast argnIDcnt is that it will distlllb OUi' 
. social a;l'angemonL'l. (Illis is a VN'y old argllment. It was ,bl'ought 
forwad in 185G when tho law reqlll'ding -the re.numit.ge. of widows was 
considered. That law has been rineen ou th~ Stlltute·book, Our caste systems 
and oar social 1'.1'l'811gemcnt.'1 ht\vo not bocl1 injured j llinuu sooiety is now IlS . 
vigorous HS then. I do not think. Sit', that the fabric of Hiriduism will in any 
,",'til Ruffor by this :Bill. On the contral·]. it seems to \111; t.hilt it will receivo 
lllldeu ~trength in consequcuC6 of this wholesome changf-). Sir, let me remind 
the Oouncil of some of ,thc argumcnts whiou my Hon'ble fl'ioIi(lt behind we }Jut 
forward in the course of hili! admirable Breech. JIe opposctl tho IJin but nt the 
same \,irne a~LIiacd thatrhsllges were necessary. Well, 8ir, let me remind Lho 
Council of a gl'!!at dictum of the founder of CODSel'votive philosophy: 'Edmund 
:Burko. He sa)'dhata syst'~m without t·he lucans of chllngo is without: .le means 
of cvnservation. Rere is this ¥encl'aHQ fabl'ic hORry with ogc, COIlsCCl'att'd hl 
immemorial tl'atlitions; beqlleathcd to us. by Our a,nc{'stors. Are we going to 
prescl'Y'o it, ttllud it down unimpaired, imFoved alld enlarged to those :wbowill 
come after UI! and l1cat Ollr mWlcs? If ""0 desil'c to do so, we Dlust inll'oduco 

, changes. IIho venprabJe f~b.ric cannot stand without suoh ell:\ IIges. We Ill'lst 
take out a. bcam hr-rci rafter tbm'c, t!\ke duwn. 00. wall olsnwhel'e null thu, fdnew 
this nucient and 'Ve!~cra.ble structuro, Sir, a,-~.1ptnl)i1it,. is the Inw of life, nda}ltn.· 
bility to cllviroIJlllCll13 lms b(!cn tho saving plillCipic of llindu ~ocicty amid 
------.-.--~-.-.--.. -. -~ ----.-.-----,-----.. -.--.-.. ~--. ----

I lioll'bl. MahrljR of K'uhllbunnr. 
t Hon·hl. Raja ~ir RaDlptlSiollh. 
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many viaissituctcs of time and fortune. Oonfrontod with the militant foroc~ 
of }JlIddhiEID, what did OIU' ancestors do? 'J hey bowed to the stMnl. They 
borrowed a doctl'ine hcro zmd a clootriue there il'om tho Buddhists, fra.t~rliised· 

, ~;t,h thOlu; installed IJol'd BndhA as ono of tho Gods of Hil1dtf pantheon and 
crushod,Buddhism in thoidratornn.l umbraee. 'l1hat was the prOCedU1'3 of the) 
ancient Hindus. Bit·,. the wor14 is moving. W 0 oannot stAnd still, ~tatiollari
ness ,is impossiblo in the ll\w of Providenoe. We must move and if wo 
do not move forwllrd, \fO mlls~ movo haokwnrd,' and it seems, to me that 
politioulprogrttlS and social stagnation are inconsistent Rnd nnthinknblu. 
We ~n.lk of poliLioal pr~grc9S. We must hav9 social Pl'(l~l'OSS alo'pg with it: 
and It, seems to IDe, Slr, that the Hon'ble Mr. Patel8 Bill' Is 'Il small 
iURfalmi !,t,owo.rds that progrw, His Bill is by nO means 8 revolutionary 
one. What he proposes is thAt 11\ions ",hioh t in the absence of a law such 
as ,this, would be unlawful sboulJl be legititr:atised ari."J that the ohildree of' 

, such uni?n~ Ahould be <l(;c1~red t~ ~8 entitlca to the illbmitanoo of theirp~eD:ts. 
Is not thiS' Just j Is not LIm (nll';· and arc not the natural canons of. Justlce 
sup6l'ior to all Jawf:, all ol'(liuances and even the injunotions of the Shaskas ~ 
.FOI', Rir, do they not flow from the footsteps of tho throne of tho Supreme a.nd are 
graven dt:ep on the henrts and oonsuietlces of humauity P I support the Bill, in 
tbe first plaoe, because it is just; I 3uppor£ it beoall86 it will not interfere with, 
the solidarity of tho Uindu system. I sllPPOl;t it fUI,thel' beoause it is but a .small 
inst.almen~towa.rds that proHressiv8 evolution with which the 'futu~'e of OUI' i'RCO 

,is bound UPt and, on theso groulJ(ls, I give my support to, the Bill, I will ask tho 
Sn~ed Oommittee whioh is about to be ~ppointecl to look into the pohits w~ioh 
have been-referred to by my Hon'blo frIend Mr, Sarmlt.. They are of great 
importance. What are to be tho litea that are, to be followed" in oonnootiou 
with theSe JDalTiaO'e8 ; what is to be the law of sucoession that will be followed 
in this connection r There will be other matters of dntail \Vhioh "ill Imve to be 
considered. . . . . '. . '-;", 

" II Then, Sir, I am cntire1tin f(\VO.H of the amondmont whioh has been "jJ'tfJ-
posril by tho H'on'ble the UODlO Member. This is undoubtedly and essentudly' 
a matter for the Hindu oommuniLJ, but, I think, the advioe of Ollf Muham-
madan an~ European collcagues would, ba helpful. Wp.., should we exolude 
then.? ' Let ualH:,or what thay have ,to say. :,'1'he declSlon r.f the qU~!lti611 
~m ~o in 'Our own l,!\uds, ' ' 

, ' Ie La5ttV, Sir, we should all look at the mnttr.r not merely front the stand-
point of social rc~orm. We al'3 ,hera 88 legislators making Ja\d fol' the good' 
or a great coun',ty., ~rhnt i:l the view-point from w))ich we shouldregl\rd thia 
questioll, and it seerus to me that a would l)e prefel'ablo if this mattei' ware 
oonsidered sud disposed ,)f·j,y a larger a.nd more reprcsentatiYc body l'(jftootipg 
in a t'l'uor sense La lJUblic opi rlion of the country, Sl;el\king with a. voice nnd 
uu~hority whicll does not be1on,g to us. I think .that wo~ld btl thopl'op~r 
'solution oftlle question before us. At the same time I,deslre to accol'dmy 
, ,vholo-,helLr~d 8Ui:l)(ir~ to the principle underlying tile LilI." 

. ' ", rrhe Vice-President :-" ': had hoped f.h:tt 'after the adjomnmr.".lt 
y~storday tho OClul,1cil w()ul~ have IIgreed ~o bury. ,thB' :Brahmin 9ur:tion; 1l11~i-

, cient h;l~ already been .said on hoP' sules,' ann tho 'na.Uer l~' mally qUIte 
il'l'clavElllt. ' Thilll1oliOlllJefol'll the l;()'~:ICil is whuther the Dill sl,wulil ho rcfel'l'e(l 
i,n a Sell!ct Committee 01' not, UH(l I })l0vose to 1'1':,:) in j' ,lture that alll'efel'eneea 
to ,tho. L'ailmin ques1,ioll a'd out of oJ:e1'." ,-

, , ~ 

:' , .' The 'HO~1.'ble' r".ir. 81,7uiva.sa Sast'ri :~'f Sill, tho Ifon't,Jo If 
, M r,·Patcl inch cled mo yestflrday amon~s~ the 9ul)port~l,1 o! IJis Dill He' Wn., 
, quito' r.igllt, I havo ~rP,l\t l)II.'~~uro.u~ ~llpy~rtt;,g hIS, ~lll, :m,d J ]lso support.' 
the'~nll~nrlwl:n~ by t.he n~n'b}e t'l~" W,l11::m Vl~~':;ilt t':l,;'S motIOn, ~ S!l~lJOl'~ 

-Hie ,13ill moetly beoause I belta,,!) lU ~!Ie prornOtlOll of f.rce~om. to tho lD(hylj~l 
'In'maacrs vitr,l '0 his well :,;(J,. ~ bohc~c, f;lr, tl,lftt, th,u l~lSt\tuhou of xnnrrHlgo I~ 

, , just-the institution in,w)\,:n.hlt is hccess~I'~ Wl(~itn LJ!nlts to acco;,(l tll~ utulont 
ljbci.tr of DAion ~o t.ho lnrhYlflnql. ~he Im:pts nt;f}(;SSal'r arc PHlSCl'lbf)d lU everl 
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commuuity and upbeld 6ometirucr. by the cnsto,mal'Y law, Bomctiolcs by 
the statutory law of the land. In thocnse of India it is the ollstomary law tbRt 
thn Courts enforce iJl rc.'ipect of JJ1llrri'age. ]Jut it is well known that our anoient 
Shastrlls slId Soriptures advise one 00u\'88'of action, but that oustom in recent 
times, no dOlipt·extending over sever~l generations, has adopted 6 somowllst 
difforent course. I do not menn to sit)' that every. departure fl'Om tho anoient 
rule has been Wl'Ong. I i.llliore that in every Qhango there has been a. oonformlty 
to tho envil'oument. Every obango mnst h,we been l1ecessal'y at t.he time it 
W~ mndE'. But· at the present moment there is no doubt that the l'eatrictirlns 
imposed by custom 'far exced those that tho anoient law imposed on the 
institution of marriage, ~d that these oustomary restriotions have bogun to 
enslave theoommuoity and l'estriot the fruodom of the individual in a most 
unwholesome mnnner. I do not be1io"e really,· therefore, tbat·..J.bore is any 
danger to the religion of, the ltmd.· On tho oolltl'ary, if I venture t.o make 
t~li8 Btat~ll!~nt, i~ will b~lp ~ place the reli~ion oi the lapd on ~ higher amI 
purer footIng. Nor do .l beheve tbat there)5' nny truth tn the charge that has 
been brougM ugainst this Bill that it will disrupt the Hindu lIooiet.yor t.hst 
it will uproot the institution of raste. 

, . 
•• I believo, Sir, like most proposals Cor reform, this is l~kely to be 0l)erative 

; on 8 vcry .S~U scale in tho begiuning. If a cllallge oomes over the society 
\ of this o~untry, it will cd'me over i~ in" very slow, gtldul\l noel natnralllnd 
safe manuel'. If, howover, ther~ is ~ possibility of nuy rcvolutioa being effeoted, 
.which I emphatioally deny, it is beeau90 theconsoiousnt:ss of the community 
hl\8 bet;un tOl'OVOlt agaiD8~ th~ un\Vhole~ome J'tl8trictions, imposed by custom. 
Those who foresee th~d8ngcr8 seero to havoin lltcir nunds an impression 
that the community at large:h~s.begun t.o. feel tho strill)mcy of tho restric· 
tions and is readr~ the m.oment the law of the land makes it poasiblt., to 
OVLratep tht! barrist:8. a~d.1eorga!ni8e the institution of mal:rUleu on reasonablo 
and health/lines. If tbllt was tho C88e, I should no doubt rejoice, but I havo 
no te!l8on to think that that is the ansc. Tho community is not going to take 
advantage on a ve1'Y considerable scale of the provisions of this Bill. I thero· 
(o~o do not. app~hend in "he. 1e~t any revolution in t'Ouility, anything tn 
justify the. gra.ve alarm tha.t has found expression both in this Oounoil :.nd 
outside. One thing, howerer, may bo said. Th" lIon'bo Mr. ratel aml 
Borne of his aupporter. have.olai1!:':cd for tbo Bill· t.hat it may have the ~ffcot 
of domolishing casto. 1 do nol think it. ",ill ht\.Yo that effect at all. It may 
remove some of tho aoorbities 'of these OllSto di~tinolions; it l'0ints t.he better 

-way totho· community;.H 18·a sign~t ~n tile march of f.hp. rommunity to· 
, '- warda a hotter order, b'~t certainly it wlllllllt do muoh more than that. The 

, Hon'ble Mr. Pn.tel's .B~ll is. brief, attractively brief. ,Ho seems to b!l.vll the 
,·iJ_~a thab if. the Bill "era oonfined to n mere dec1aration of the validitr. of 

_ marriages between ca£te8, it woui~ disann thc opposition of t.he c('mmumty ; 
it would .how them, that tho minimum depadure froOl the esta.blished 

. p~a.cUco, was cI'IDoompl,atcd, that it -tlid D'lt try to interfere. ill any way 
with the law (if succeSsiou' an~ inheritanoe, that ii, lert tl16 ages of the 
parties wh~ro. thoy would otherwise have heen, aud it 1,ft Ul0 oon-
ditions surrounding.a man-i"ge \ just whNe they were.· I cOllfess, Sir, it 

, "eems 'to ~~ that ~his·is. .1.'. w~ng lino to have tnkou altogethe.·. rCi every 
brevity of the Bill is jts danoel'. If tho Hon'b!o ':Mr. Pat.nl hn.d tukon the 
aclvice thiLthns be6u.~nderad to him from innumorable qnnrters and ampli. 
neel hiB BiilsQ lUI to pi·ovido, tor the JllIlUY cases 'If diffioulty that Brise out of 
this flirnplo iI.~·olluat~O}1: 4~would have, it Reents to me, diminished coosid.el'-
a.bly the oL;ositio~tbnt. ,llqW finds expn:9siou. In this CUSC--;IDOt'O detnil, lesA 
llhrm. I sn.id adbo·liti{o' he askccl leave 'if this Council to introduco this 
'DiU, th~t f (I It the .rnoIM~t" tt;~t 'We. to'llrh radical instjt\ltjon~ lik(! man ;(\gc 
in the light ()fIp~lern.r¢a~Oll,' i~ WM ne~e5;)il'y tv introduce !)~hllr clemenh; 
~hIoh the I'nlig4~(Jn~d oOr;Sllillnce of tho modurn day cunnects witp the marriage 
i~l!titut~on .. F()r)llg~~'9c.e~bis particul.l\r Bill w~ll C~l\l!;6 a cedain am:lunt ~r 
unhlll)pIncSR~a QCr!,iWl ,;31UOI' 'it of 60Clal ,os~raolsDl to tho jjcople who fl,V;tl! 
thcms~!vcs ~f it. ~·~t·lVm:not tlo'l.i~,p()rmit parents so tonrra~ge t.ho ~Illlrria£ell 
of theIr dl!ldrcn .t.haUho8c chllliren, when they gl·v,,'.' up,· may hav:3 tq 
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f8.oe diffiCl.1ltios whioh they would not themselves have oourt-ed .. It ill 
nbsoluloty neoessary therofore Lhnt this reform, whioh is likely to hring sooinl 
trouble to Lhoso who avail themdvcs of it, sbould cOlltaiu 1\ oOllditiou t.hat, .. 
the panif'.ll to "'"Y lll.'miage under thi~Bill should he aclull,s, and should 
be p~ople that had arrived at tho age of disol·etioll. n is neoessary too, Sir, in 
my judgmeDt~ that it should pl'oyjde that the parhics to tho marriago should btl 
otherwiso mOl\ogamousrthat It should also be olearly n1o.de out thltt while it 
may be open to people who avail themscl V~ of this Bill to go t~rolllPb the ous-
tomary rltes of marriage beFore the sacred fire. it nevertheless 8houla~ ol'dained 
by law thnt the marriuge should lm\'o n civil aspcot ali well; for. it is quite 

. likely tbat n glen.t deal of opposition will he raised to th~. 8olOlunizatioll of the 
. ma.l'li&g~ by the ordinary 8aCl'e'd ritual; and it ill possible to contelld (I" ao 
no~ believe that it will bo correot, but it is possible to .contend) that (he u.mal 
ritual had no applicat:on to r,asee of marri~qe betweona higher and n lower 
caste .. To avoid these difficulties many of .Mr, Palel's supporl~r8 hava advised 
Jlim to inolude a provision for regi8~ration of marriage. I tliink.it w.ould be 

. well toin~roduce that clement also. I mn:ke !.his reoommendation nt t.his mOllleat 
to the' Hon'ble Mr, Patel, beCaUtl8 I would respectfully remind him tha.t. while ho 
has numerous 8UppOI'~ors on 811 sides, noo.rly evary one of thoRO 8l\pporters bas 
qualified his support.by the recommendatIon tha~ various oltanges (\[jd. additions 
should be made to tbe Bill, so that it mu.y prove Ii :worka.ble maohinery. I lDay 
mention Sir NArayan Obandu.varko.r, the JIonjbl~ Mr. R. P. Pfii'a"njpye, and 
lIr. Mlldgaokar, District Judge. Then tho JJocal Governmeiltsh&Ye (lOlle the 
saine. 1'he Hon'ble lIr. Plltel ye8to~day claimed Mr. Percival. District Judge 
of Poona, amongst lli. supporters, Bir, at tho risk of seeming to di£Obcl R 
certain rulo of YOUl'S, I would read Olle sentence from Mr. Pm'chat's opimon 
whioh I oommend to the earnest attention of Mr. Patel:'-:" 

, Ip view of the ,troDg oppolition, espe()j,.Hy amoDg tbe Brahmin community tlf POOD3 
arid chew here, Goverument will no oloub~ .kcide td be eODlJlicuoully neutral in rcspoolof 
~eBil~ . 

'fhis is for the IIon'ble Mr. Patel:--
, It \'font.d aiso seem detlirable to suggest' to the HOD'ble' 1I1r. PAtel t.h.t he wonld bo 

\YeU ~llvi8ed to travel along the line,s of leasholiihncli (,. he did in tho cllell~ hi. Eduealionnl 
Dill); that ia to aay. to eoufiue his lIi1l to IUb'['-aste9, &9 aaggcsted iD paragrnph 11 of tho 

., .repolt of tho Il~ppec~ing I". C. Sub-Jildge, POOII....· , . 

. "Nnw that doesJlot s~m tA> me to be an upiuiou whioh one .Sl10uld ,have 
0lAimed to be entirely in support of the 13iU. Tt is in 8UppOrt of t\ Bill ;lr 
'lnuch 8U}aller soop~ than the ono before us, 

" , . 
"I conceive then that tho Select OommiUeo to wh!oh this Bill migllt be 

committed in tho courllo of Lhis day's pl'l106Cuings \Youhl have to oxpanu it in 
·variolls dircdioDS and make it a really workablo plan, disal'wing opposition 
llud criticism that Lmll come frQlQ 1\11 quarters, ' 
, /I No\l', Sir, I want to cODsidel' u,most impol'talltoOlidition imposed by so'ffie 
peoplo on the aclio~ of this legislature in respect of muLters of BoninI roform. 
Ibeliev6 tho Hm'hle Sit- William. Vinoent, Oll a former oooallion referred 
. briefly, itlLhQugh not on his own i!Jdivid \18,1 n.~count, to ~hi8 condition. thnt tho 
majority (If the community affeotllcl bY.the Dill must bo rnorc or Jess in sul>port. 
of tbo chauge indicated. before Govornment could give their 8l:'nction' to any 
sq.cb measure. Now. tbi~ couditi',n it is simply illlPOl!Sihlc, 1 cODceiv'e, to flllfiL 
r ha.ve nO desiro 1i l:ll.tovOl' to entel' on ~ny .~J'troverI:iY. l. llt I must pOint out 
that tho Hcn'bJo 11 .. , Patel yestorday (llnU'llc~ too 11I'.Jeh w~~nn hc c.hnm~(l that 
tbe bulk of the CG.nmnnity were in favour uCth BiJI. -Nothing.' Sir, is i,() 
b'e gained Ily o.x.a~gtll·athlg the ,)uppod tht\t comes to' a measure of tbitl 
~;~ara,oter, Tile bulk of tl~o Hindu cow nmnity , both. 8S I ~e!\d thq pa'PIJ1'8 
JJefore us /lndM I k'o\V from persobnl j-; !Inwiodge of fooling all OVtll" ,tIt" . 

'co\qltry, i~; .1eCidodly :gair,j; tholiilL 'l'hc Iloh'blo ])11'. :fatol pa.ys too much t 
, .\Ltr.nt.ion tu individual I) illiolll:l, but inuiv:.lllfl,l o,iilior;J aro 'cdnrl'~St1JI;r 
. \1lJ.iviclu:~l. Largo meetillgs of th~ cowhlunitj heirl. up ·ullddo,·.H 
. the c')ulltrl h:wc rf(.:LestN,l ngllimt the m~Ml11\'eJ qnt} 4avo lr;cmol~jal~scll 
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the Lornl Go\'e1'l1lilCllfR, 'l'hQ Local Governments havo only made a selec-
tion of the pal'Ol"! which lll'e ]ll'intec1 11('1'6 nlld communicatecl to us, rl'ho 
·Iar~e bulk of o}1inion, most or it advers!!, has u"t been communicated to 
tbis Oouncil. The llalu1.mja (,f .Darbanghn, who~, prrsided o\'el' n gl'6Llt 
many of these protest meet,ing8~ ,is referred to both uy the Bihar l\nd Orissa 
GoV'ernment nnd the J1cngal Sovern m!lnt, No"" wh.a.t did thOso meetings coDsist 
of P 'l'hcy consistell of IJCoplc of tLle IJindu community of all Cllstes, Drn.hmin~ 
and non-Brahmins alike, 'Similarly, meetiugll, til whioh t.hc Board of Rcveuuc 
in' $fadras' refer, consisted also of members 'of all cil.st.es, It seoms to tun, 
Sir, that when we seL the 'advcl'sO.opillion side by side with the favourable 
opinion there Olin bc no do~bt whllttlvcl' that the adverse opinion is velY 
much the stronger,' ,.'bat, llO\l'OVel', does Dot seem to mo to matt~r very much 
in the CIloo of a l)arlo~sivo Bill of this kind, Oonfess:ldly, it is for the 
l'olipf of minorities, !lud when minorities come nljd seek relief at·' the bods 
of tho legisla~\l,Te" it appoars to me' that the legislature would be im-
p08ing 1\ 'VcrY-heavy, almost a prohibit.ive, obligl\t,ion if it says 'You go 
and ~ct the cousellt of- t.he majority.' The majority nrc armrerlJy against. 
a. tIling of this kind. '1'1Ioy do not like sometimes to giV'6 tl10 necessary 
freedom to. minorities nnel to illdiridunls that may La o.fl'oote(l. It is a. plcn 
on behalf of the minority, on behalf of the indi"idual, tha.t we make to this 
·Council. To olaim that the majority are in our flWOUl' is. to ma.ke, it 
seems to me, a false claim. is t~ set ,:,p, it seems t~ . mo, an unn'ccessal'y claim, 
We are l\ minority j 8S 0. minority we oOl11e to this Oouncil for l'el~ef. Rut 
this minority, Sir, is not altogether negligible, It is a considerable minority 

-a.nd th'6 Counoil need Dot oousider its time a.nd cnergy wasted if it contemplat-
et! a measure that sought to give l'elief to a cOll8id~rablo. minority. I 
have here t\ pamphlet, whioh I dare say ,.other members of this Oounoil fllso 
possess copies of, by' a certain, gontleinan'ns'tped Dapbtari, t\ member of the 
Bar in :Bombay. It is.a most, instruotive pamphlet full of facts and, observa-
tions which -a cOllsidcra.tion of this BHl makes neoesaary.. There it is 
aSsorted, and J believe it is true, Sir, that there are great numb~rs of 
pc:ople,numerous C8st~8 and sub-~'ltes, in pnl'ta 01 the country, who }1l~VC 
been obliged to transgress the limits of the onsto distinctions, who harc been 
obliged. in order t(' fiud brides and,. bridegroonlll, to oV6rstep t,he limits sot 
down by custom. Suoh marriages aro no,\' in, being. obildr'cn have been 
boro t and them is a feeling of uDcnsines9 amongst m~mbel's of thcr.a small 
oomUl1lnities thnt if ov(U',a case should unrol't~lnately come to 11. OJurt of law 
a decision roay be given against them. rt is J1eoessar" therefore, for Lhe 
protection of peoplo who have alroady taken bold nction to pas! a Bill of this 
kind, Now that, Sir, it seems to me, is a sigiliftcant oommentary Oll tho 'WilY 
ill whioh cllstoms are created, 'l'h!! re{lllirement that t1.6 oUf,lom lliUlit bo 
ancient, mnst he continual and must, be uniform j~' vcq bard, It militate!; 
against t.:1C growt.h of heaIt,by and now Cllstl)nlS, I know, ItA a matter of (Aot, 
thut in the case of a requirement of the anciont law which is much moo'e bind- . 
ing aud goos to the very root of our religion thnntho one we are oonsidering. 

, in tho C~80, I.mean, of the prohibitin/1 agaillst, mnniages as uotwoun poople of 
the same GoLl'lI. thore arA commllniti~9 thllt h,~V6 felt· that they could not 
eOI\r()r~ tothi~ r6quir~m~~ut., I know of a. villago in the ~'il1neV'611J j)istrict 
w4ere a community. acctlpteq Rll,orth04ox people have, however, owing to the 
9trin~Guoy .or thAt condition, boon oblig~J(l to tra.nsg~ess even this rule n~tl 
rna-mages there have boon contraot,c(l dlll'mg the last thIrty yeats bot ween people 
bolonging to tho Bsme Gotra; ,Hnd they .arc Brahmins Bnll 1~l'Ill1mins of n 
very ortboilot scct, I know of other cases ,yhcre this law' gainst sag()trn. 
marriage!! has i)CCll tran:;grcsscd It; is llr>()CSsnry f.hnt eases of this BOc!, 
should be proteded. hi &n enlightened 'ler,islatul'o, . We must n}OV(l 
with tho ~iDlCS Bnd as oft,cn 48 pcople filld it llC!!CSSary to transgress tho limits 
impo~od by custPtn, tako.'that b'Jld aetien nnd come L,) the legislaturo for relief. , 

·1 think it wiUnotlJo wise to withholrl that faJief merely because t,hrec-Coul'ths 
or-se,'cn.cigltt1Is ~f tho c.ommunity have not yet 00l'}0 to .ask r'lr tho rdiof, ' 

" 'Now, Sil', a word as to, tb'l attih1flo of UorcrnmclIt 'in this l.Ilatt{'l' Row 
the flt.ti 'r)e of G()vcrnm(~ut., it seems to me, is sllrrc cm(h:d by a great, Ileal f;~ 
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dilficn\ty anlt tho IJocI11 Govermuenb ]uwe not SlIO}Wll \\:it.h oue roiOlrill the 
l11aUcr, 'file 11isllllrity hotwec/\ Lhe "ic\rs of Governmeut ill weW-brougM Ot1~ 
whcn wo consider the ~ollh'ast bct,'·ccn tIlt: views uf Sir llaginald Ol'addoek ill 
Burma and the vjelYl~ of Sir TIa.rcoud Butler in tho Uuited Pl'ovinces. '1'11cy 
seem to me to mark the utmost limit!\ of the divergence of views of tllf.J Local 

.~ Governments. 8il' Reginald Craclcloo'k ,,,ould advise the Government to preven!', 
lhe passage of this Bill. Sir Hal'COUl't Butler exhorts tho Government. to take 
tho. side of the rero1'lncl's, to help the people to Ih'o up to a. botler idell1. lie 
would pel'slHHle the (Jonmllllellt of India t9 support Lho J3i1l /Lnt! help it on. 
Jletwoon thoso two oxtreU10;; thero ljo two viuws. Oae view is that this Bill 
hall best be consiucl'ccl b] the RefOl'med Oounoil. 

"'1'l1e Governments of Madras, tho .Punjab and Bombu.y hold to t.his view 
,strollgly, while the othel' viow tll!lt tho Government 1U11g~ bo striotly neut.l'a} 
Ilnd lenve tJJi!l l.llntt61' to he settled by the Hindu members of tbis Oonnoil. l)cillli 
non-ollicinl, ill held by the Centrlll Pr,lvinces. Bengal, Billar and. OI'.isSIl ana 
the Unit6cl Pl'ovinces, the last Govemment coming nlso nuder tl,i~ in case 
tho other vieIV which I mentioned a minuto ago should not commend Hself to 
lha GOI'ernmont of India, r find it tliffiolllt, SiL', to hhmo tho (ffi1'ol'llInent 
of Iudm in the circumstances that I h!ll'e sta.ted if they refllse to give offioial 
5111)1)ort to this Bill. It seems to me tlllLt the ·lIon'ble Sil' Willil\lll Vincent's 
amendment, theL'efore, tnke:i t.lle only coul'£e that it is opcu to the Gorcl'UtnOllt 
of -India t·o take. 1'uey must leave this m9ttel' to be settled· by the non-officidl 
members of this Council, and that is why I believe that tho amendment is oast 
On tbe right ·lines. I have great pleasure iu .8UIJpol'Ling the l~ill RnLl the 
umendruont of tho Hon'ble Sir Willinm Vincent." 

The IIon'blo Ma.jor Malik Sir Umar Hayat Kha.n!- 11·'11 u . 
• ; Sir, on behalf of my Mubllmmndanbrethren I rise to sny l\ few words on 
the antendment, not Ou tl~e Hill. We have heard very able speakers speaking 
yesterday and to-day'and we have como to know that the matter is very 
diffionlt and intrio,te, Being Muhammar]a:ns we know our OW11 law, I\D(l we 
do not know the law of tho Hiudus so well Tllm't) is also.nothor diffioulty. 

. Just as GovcrnUlent thinks on this occasion it· ought to be 110tltl'al. we 
Mu\lammadans also have got our own di!IICUlties, and we think we ought t.o bc 
neutral also at this juncture. Oue of Ow CBuses is that we have seen that 
th,) community H;'elf isnot llllllnimous 011 the mattcI', It is on thi'! account 
thatwe ask that \re lIlny be I<Bpt out of the Select Committee. rI'bis is flm 
genemlopinion of Muhammadans I1t the present moment. Of COlma thero 
arc all sorts of opinions, l\nfl some of us ~o flirther thnn athOL'S, We ll!wO got 
our own religious CJ.uestious j Bnd lH we WIll alw·a.ys bo in L\ minority here, as 
well as in the ProvlUcial Oouncils, when wo arc trying to lJetter om' lot aud 
wIlen wo hring in SHch mOOp\lres. we lIMy be (\bsolutaly hnmpel'f.Xl; I meai: 
tho majority may at any tIme dofeat anything ',\'e W!\Ilt to do. tbat is why wo 
say that when we put our houso in ordm', partioularly in our religioll:; questiolls, 
we shouIU be allowed to be seIlnratll j fiud we want to bo scparf'.te Lb}rcfol'e 
now in tbis mattcr, 'J'hllrt is what I have. to my on t.his amomlmcut. We· 
IH~vo had a foretasto dluing the discussion on· the qacca University mcnsuro i 
it llr,s opencll the eyes of most of us in Couucil LIS well as outRide; :md th~~t is 
Olle of tho onuses why we waut to Mk GO\'CI'llmfmt that we should he lui't 
alone in this wattnr ; ami ill futurc wholl "flo have a tlll'cc-foud.ts majority lIil 
any litter affccti ug us pecu linrl Y I ot hen shon1d not bo allowed to meddle 
with ·l!S i !lInt is why we do not want to modJle , .... ith others. With tiles\! wo]"rlg . 
1 do notjllpfort the nmcud I[Jon t." . 

\ Tho Hon'blc Sir Ga.ng'a.dhal~ Chitllavis :._" Sir. my n·/c, .I,lt, 

n.ttitudo towanL M" lJasu's ]Jill was dOt'el'lllinCll by c0l1sidel'atio1l811ccuiilLr to 
that period, but sUl'dy soma SlHlh leghlnLi;)lI ns uo',',' brol1glrt in is nCCl'ss~n'J 
ill the :ww C(lfl'HtiOllS due Lo 3ch;'nectl civilieatioll, in order to Iogn.libq l:dxud 
!l\(\l'l'!agcs, rl'ba incrclIsie:j I" . : 1 '01" of suoh mal'l'ingcs clea1'ly pl'o\'es Ihe exist-
once of ~ genuine llesiw h the SOC!·,·,ty, 1.18 n whole, for· It c,hanZLJ in t:l6 l'nlos 
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which Itayc 1I0W heen unfortllnatcly (~ryst.n1li2{!(1 lIy 'judioial deoision. It 
"onM he Wl'ong to (limgrlJ'Cl tlte ~rowillg sentiment lUlI\ wisht!s of the people in 
~llch II maUur, 'l'be rules lcgnrdlDg mlU'l'iago mllst be l'elaxed to suit 1110<101'11 
cO}Jditiollfi of lik It i.s of-colllsC llcr.c~gnry tbat tbe ·mll sho\lld be ont'dully 
l,xnmincd IlS regards (Ic'hlils in vie\\" of tbo othcr issues involved, 8S prestllltly 
j D:>blnccd tJJ' tho IIon'blc l\f.J-. S!l.rll1a. 'j'he laugungc hns II.Itio to bo Ilcl'utinjsecl 
in order to pl'en~l\t uDmccss~ry litigation. If t.ho 1Jm is seut to n small Select 
Committec, mostly of (':<}lcrt In wyers 8~ fillb"gested by Mr, Patol it will. J hopt" 
emerge from it in all nccPl,tllhle f'Ol'Ul. It is ill1p()~sjblc that it tihoulcl Ito so 
1'1'011\ n large commiitc('. fiS contemplated hy tho .l:Ioo'lllc Sit' Wiilium Vincent.. 
If thc Bill is ultimatelv pnssl'd, the Hon'hle Mr, Pntd will haye the credit or 
bcill~ lookofl upon us an npostleo[ SocialltcforUl, which is grndually but sluely 
taking hold of the Iltlblic roiud," 

The Hon'ble Bai Sitar Math Rary Bahadur :-" Sir, I l'q;l'Ct 
I cannot sec eyo to oj'\) with some of tM lC:l.dcr.q ano l'Or(l~'lllerS wbo ha.re 
slloken in support of the Bill, llut bl'fol'c going fmther I wllnt to know 
whether these reformcrs are pleparcrl to curry out into pl'ncti(lc the pl'inciples 
involved in theso Bills? Aro they PI'cl)Rrcd to allow theil' childreu to nml'l'Y 
outside the;r coste? If tJHlt is not to· be, if thoy would 'keep uloof from 1\\1 
these things, then wilcl'c is the necessity of l)osing ns leaders and giving theil' 
wbolc-hearted and sympathetic SUppOl·t to the Bill ? I l'l;~ret I cannot see my 
way to support tho motion of n,y Hon'blc fl'iJud, Afr. Pntel. . 

" As an orthodox lliudu, I cODsi(ler tho caste-system as tho foundation of 
the whole Hindu 800hl fluifico; and any violation of that system \\'ould uudcr-_ 
miuo the foundation and ultimnttlly demolish tho 8UP(\fstl'uoLure, As ltaslbcel'l 
llointed out by lb_ TOllkinson thnt the sooialand l'eligiousaystems of tho HinduH 
Ill'C so linked together, that it is impossible for n. n indu to marty outside tho 
circle permittec1 by Bindllism and still remain a Hindu. The I))'illciple uuder-
lying the Bill is whony ltlpugnant to Hindu religion Bud oonh'(ll'y to the time-
hououreel customs and practices of tho Rimlus-customs II.nd pl'aclicf8 which ngc 
has endowed ll'ith the sanctity of religious doctrines, '1'110 c))tire social system of 
the Hindus is hound UI) and liukeu together by caste, It k.l" ken admitted 
hy an e:x.pe:rt of Sir George TIirdwood's eminenoe tltllt the nrt il1dllstl'ies of 
Indil\ OWl! their YCl'Y e:dstcncc to the system of oaste whidl bas presCll'vecl 
t.hem f!'om the cO\'l'o!live wear nnd tear of Limo. '!'he skill of the hel'editnry 

. oraftsmen becomes a second 111\tllre. 

"It has been snid that the Ulen.lUre is U1'erely l)el'missivc, But 8.9 MnhnIDo-
hopadhya HMa Pnl!acl Shl\stl'i M.A., OTE, has said ''1:ho Hindus do not 
want these validnting Acts fUlll ihey fel'Vnutly llray thl~ tho benign Govel'l1-
meut set their face against these Act'1 (\nd let the people a\t)nc ih sock'll JllI\Uier:;/ 
Attempts June bofore no", been l11~.de by r~formc),8 and philanthl'opists 
to have such validr~tiDg measurcs pa;,sed hy the legislature, hut the, ht\ve 
fallen still-born; a.nd thc only result hus becn the creation of sllspwiull in 
the minds of the I)cople, 'j'no tocsin of nlsnn hros slreudy been sounded and (·hat 
by fiI) less a person tllan Uaja. Peary Mohan .llnlicrli!e, O.S.I., whollo ago, intel-
lectual ac(plil'ements. pos ition and IJublio serviCes entitle his opinion to )·eslwl}t. 
Says the RajA. ' AsslU'!l.nces have been repeatedly gh'en both by POl'linm611hi.l'Y 
Statntes (111(\ by the Regulatiolls nnd Aots of t.]lfl Indian (Joycl'lll11ent to th!.! 
ll\.l0l'le~ of India. thnt in m;:.ttOI'II regarding .fJtlcccssion, illhcritnnel:, Ulul'l'inge, 
o~~if,e and all religious usages the perllonallaws of Hindus will be respected, 
'fho l)roposed llli;Rsurn contemplates an cxpresR yiolution of these nSStll'allCCS, 
Wo \'OlItUI'C to hopc that Government will bo pl~ased not to doyinte from the 
p',lioy which they ho.~o hithel'to followed in l111) ~~J' inistratioll of the 
uJfuirs of tboi~ Hindu subjcuts.' 

"liven iJcol'lQ outsido thll pato of Hilidi!iSlil haTe :,{ll~\ittc{l the diffi-
culties to ,·,Idol! tlw ll1el.l:-;uro before f:hn Council is Hkely to l~(\d. Iquolu 
llclolv the 0l'inion of .\{I', B, 0, Ben, officiating Commissionol', Bhngalpol'o 
J)ivisiun.,·~ '1'hol:gh born a ITindn, I nol 1)I'yond tho pale of lIimluislll and 
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should like to see the whole of tha Ci;ste system nbolished to-worrow. At thu 
/:Jamo time I a.m olearly of o})inion that tI-"l pl'oacDt Bill is pr('mntUl'c, nnd 
"ould rcmn,in practically iuopcl'ativ(' even if pnssed into law. rfhera oan 1)0 
no doubt that tho great mas!! of Hindu scutiment is strongly against the 
proposal, and I cannot my that that littitndc is altogether ulll'easonal}le. Iu 
Hinduism, religion, sooinl f'UstOIll nile! civil in.w are so bouud 11p l:ooct.llCl', 
that it is imllossiblr. to separate them. 1'hcy i~ro all based on Hiudu l'oiigious 
lJooks, 80 long as tho caste SYl:ltom is rccogllisod as an integrlll part of Hindu 
rciigion, IIncI 80 1001g liS tho laws of Hillclu maningc aud inheritance are bused 
on HiIldu Shastrns, t.he prcsent lIill is bound t.o be luokc(l upon flS nn' attack on 
the Hiudu l·eligion. ~l'hore would alr;o be serious practioal dHBclllties.' 

.. No OMe has heen mado out for the me8.!lure, Bn!l its necessity :Ias yet 
fo bo demollsll·atcd. Il'ltero is no demand for tho IJl'opolled legisltlUon from a 
large !lection of the Hindu commllnity, who·thinkthDt it would be unwise on 
the part of tlle Oovcrnment to try to force 'reform I down tho throat ofnn 
un willing oommunity which seeka solace in the Bocial sylitem of their for6-
fath!'I's and imbibes inspiration from their holy ShastrQ8. 

" I do not desire to W001'y t,he Oouncil with long quotations, but I lllll.y point 
. out that R large section of the community lIcnded by His Highness the :Maharaja 
of Burrlwan and Hia Riehness t,he Raja of Darbangah have submitted a memo-
l'inl protding ogainst the passing of: the Bill. l~vcn llle High Oourt of Bengal 
has oiferml no observations on the Bill. The GO\·f)\'lI~r.llt of Bengal is opposed 
to the 13m and 1i0 are most of the Governments that bllva been oonsulted. Most 
of the Governments hRre requested that it bo refcrrt'<l to the enlarged 'Counoil. 
What is the nocessity of l'nshillg the Bill? WII)" not ',<'ait for 1\ year for the 
enlarged Council to take up the Dill·in ri~M earuest? There arc ~everal ques-
tions that I'e quire oonsideration, thet'e i~ Inhcritance, adoption, the stntu8 and 
rights of children, all tl1cse intric!\te questions cannot be dealt with ill a ~ingle
line Bill of this kind. :rhO prop08al is to refer it to Select Oommittee. 1 do 
not see the necessity of doing so. H the Bill is to be referred to Sllle~t Oom-
mittee, and if the Em is to be amplified, modified, or enlarged, t·hon the opin-
ion of the country should be again Haught on tho new provisionstbn.t it is 
proposcd to incorporate. I, therefore, beg Mr. Fatel to drop tho Dill for tho 
I>reBent Rnd to make necessary provisions in it for solving the differMt !ll'ob-
erus that ha\',.~ bean raised by l,fr. Sarma, aud then to bring it to this COllUoil. 

With these words I beg strongly to oppose the Bill." , 

. , The Hon'bIa Mr. Xamini Kuma.r Oha.nda, :-" Bir, I support 11-68 J.lr. 
this Bill, but heforo stating my reasons I :oay say that I am in agreement with 
the Bon'blo Mr. ~!nrma. that it would have been wiser If Mr. Patel could have 
ma.du tho Bill m', .• 'e cODlproht'DSiyu and if it hail made provisions, a.mon~ other 
cagcs, for inheritance for instance. There is soma diffioulty obout this qllest~ioD 
of inheritance. I should like to point out to the Oounoil that it is a. similar 
C3.Sfl in regard to ,\ot III of 187 ~ whioh wns referl'f!d to yasterd:ty, and which 
ma,le provision for the marriage of persons before the Registrar. 'this is' called 
tho Oivil lIa1TiDge Act. It is mUI~h longe than the prr..sellt Bm. It has 
20 scctions nnel 8, Sohedule. 'llhm'e is nothing Mill in tld Act ahout the qU08-
Hon of inheritance. It may l)e 1\ difficult qlir.slion to decide, and I therefore 
think it would b:\Vo becll better if pl'ovision ',vas mnde in :~his Bill ill I'ljgard to 
it. But I oontond that thore illllO in);upol'llble diti\c.,\I,y nb(1ut that ma.tter. 
Surely this is :t 'luesLion t.hat cnn be gone intf) oy the Select ,Committee. 
:: agree that it would b. wiso to m~ 1.8 provil;;Oll for adoption about age. 
I think. tlHLt in a. IDlI.ltor or this kind men !llld warren who havo cHaine·l their 
lIla iority 6hould be allowed to Cl)ntraot tnarril\gcs uudel' this Bill. '1'he A.ct of 
1872 docs not go 60 far. It provides that in tile Ca3e of pOl'sons who Imvc. not 
ntl~l.\ncd their majodty, they would hay· to obtaiu thtl cOJJsont of their 
guardians. I t,l'inJ.~ it ivould bo better if we (~onihled tho .i!ro'Vj~io)\s of thi, 
Tlill t.o.those who ha"o attain€~ their majority. S;:!Iilarl,i, I thi •. k that then3 
ou",ht to be a provision thai 1Illlrriagcs UlHler tllii! J~iI1 :ihnulJ be mol" ()!"nmOl1 ". 
N ~ persoll, m:lU or WOlllnll, who bs'!\ wife 01' husballd alive at tbJ time Ehouhl 
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he }J(ll'mitiecl to cont-rMt a mat'ria-gu ullfler this Hill. '!'hell tllero is tho 
ql1c;;tion of 'Divorce und ltogistl'at.ioll. In this JUIlHer I do not thinkthel'c is any 
necessity to incol'pornte nny provisions in the Hill. f!'his is /l. mutter that sllOuld 
1)6 considered in Seloct Committee. With regnl'd to tho ohjeotiol\s tllat have 
been raised by the Hon'blo nat Slta Nath Hay, I should liko to answer him. 
In the first pla('.8, Sir, I think it is roo~gnl~ed by evol'Y body that this is pmely 

'1\ permissivo mCIlSllre, It only ennbles a Hindu to many oat of his cRste; 
it oompels no one to do 60, It is absolutely optional j it is pUl'oly It pormis-
sivo measure, It is therefore difficult to understand how 6 measure like this 
will be aiming 110 blow at the Hindu religion or custom, All tbat it Reeks to 
do is to 1'01110VO certaiu of the disahilities in tho way of the is~ues of such 
marriRges, hocause the issues of .moh mn.rril\go!, unlc;;s legisla.tive !il\nct!on is 
givell to such marriages, will not be legitimate. That is the disability wbioh 
this :llm seeks to l'etDoYc. 'Pbon. on the othel' h!l.nd. while it ~lIublc8 a Hindu 
to mUl't'Y out of his C8l:it~, there is no obligation 011 tho lll\l't of any other Hindu 
to hl1\,o anyihing to d., wiLb Buch lUllrringes 01' to deal with the party con-
tracting such marriages socially or hold so.cial clllUl~union Ol' nssooill.tioll with 
him. Every ono is pel'feotly entitled to trout the pnl'tiesoont;ractillg such 
marrill.~s u.s nou-Hiudus. to excommuuioate them 01' to outcnstc them. I do 
not !Ie!;!, Sir. hoW', under theRe oireurustancc8, it can be saill tba~ if you pass this 
meaSUl'tl i~ will sLl'ike at the root o~ Himlu rc~gioll or custOln. If you say 
thnt by remm'ing the dilfiou1Lies which Rtprcscnt exist, you are cl'f:'ating 
faoilities for such marriages, put 1\ premium Oil. suoh unions alld thereby in 'au 
inclil'eot mantlel' strike at the )'oot of llindu l'eligiou or Cll'ltom, my 8nsw01' is this. 
It runy be so to sOmO extent, but t.hcn it is not rilUki!lg 811 innovation, If there is 
danger in tbat way to Hindu l'eligion or cust01ll, it l\1rea~y exisla in the existinf!; 
legisla.tion. Under Aot III a Hindu can marry anyono he likes, he can many 
uot only Do Hindu gid, but a, lion-Hindu gil'l, a MU9S111li.l!l.u or IIr Jew or a Christ-
ian girl if uelikes, AU that be has to do is to sign a declaration that he is not a 
Hindu. What does this Bill do? It will611able him only t·o marry a. Hindu 
girl. Dut what is wanted is to remove the reatl'iciion whioh you at present 
imlJOSO on him, At present he is bonud to declare beioro eontraoting sncb a 
marriage t.hat he i3 not a Hindu, but in case ho has any conscientious olJj .. ·ction 
to doing so, why p(Jn~lise his oonsoience ? 'fhat is the only (liifcrence botween 
this ]Jill and the cxistj~~ legislation. 1 rIu 1\0t think, thero!ore, you call 
pos!;ibl, sli1 thllt you Will be disintcgl'ntiug the liindtl social fabl'io by pAssing 
thi/; Dill. "fl'othcr the p<?licy of Act IU. 1872, whether the lJoliey of the 
suppressing Sali, 'wbether the policy about tho law I\bout re.marriage (:f IPndu 
widows is sound or otherwise, It is too htc ill tho clay to discuss this quesli,.>n, 
13ut 1 tmbmit. 8il', if yOll piss this Bill thel'uwill ho uo such approhonsion 
that you \vill be doing something grave to jeopal'dise Hindu religion or custom, 
a.nd t.here is nl;rong a.rgument iu favour of my contention in the faet that 
orthc,dox llindu States like Imlorf'. l{olbavur aml N 611al l1avo.1\ law legalising 
an,t re-exposillg I,' \0h D,larringea: It is.n Cl'uel irony of intu, Sil', that while 
suuh m:miagcs have v,!i<lity in Indian Hindu States, Ihitish Courts do 
not l'coognise suoh marriages. Thero is a reported caliC, Sir, in the incliall Law 
Reports. 28 AIL, p, 418. A DrahlJ1inll1nrried n. Roj!)1tt girl in :Ncpal wher~ 
such marriages m',} not prollihitcd by law, lJ.'ba ruM died. After his death 
thero WEI!! lil·,~at;.on nbout the propcHy, Hi!! Sit;, Alld his widow olaimed tho 
pl'operLy, but !he Alln!labad High Oourt 1101£1 that tlIoy had no right to the 
Ijl'ollcrty because the llll\rria~ btl.wecll tho d~ceaso(l and his wifa was !lot 
n morri:lgc in law: 8S tIley did not llclong to tho samc CAste. As I sRid, it 
is an irOllY of fato, Stl',thllt whila Sllllh I:.lltl'l'iagr.n UI'C ",11o'.,ed in orthodox 
Hindu States like Nepal, Ihr.y mo Mt j'{'cogni~ed under the British OOVCl'll-
Dll>.llt iu India. I submit, Sil', thero i3 evorything in favoHl' of this measure, 
nnd tho difficllities which Elxist <l.od \\'!Jicll hf.'l vo heen alluded to by my 
~Ion'lJlo fl'i~lld, .M.t" Sarma, cali surely bfll'omOVU(\ in tho ~elcct Conlll.litt,~o, 
." <e l'hel'e ill I)no ot.her point thnt I ~hou1d lib to l'cfer to', My Hou'il!e 

friend, Rr.i Sitanath !tat Bab;ulul' was snying that tho Hh\clu Eocidy would 
Lome to ilicocs if this Dill is pas:;ed, . I ask him if it ill not 1J. fUl.lt that inter-
caste ,,·.1.rriug;:s Me at tho pl'esent 1ll01l\ent prevalent in E<\s~ BUl\ga!? .N 0\\' 
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tbero is n oommunit.y tnllcd fhe SlIuais which is army wcnlt.hy, ,'6I'Y respect.ablo 
ond influential community in 13cIlgal, but this community 111u:; llO sooial 
equality of status with Drnhmilis or Kayasthas 0\' Dnidyas. None of these 
castes ,fill take wat~r 01' food nt tho haud of S21mis 

The Hon'ble Rai Sitanath R1lrY Bahadur :_fI They nra prno· 
tioo~l'y out-.ol\stec1." . 

. The Vice·President :-11 Ol'der, Order." 

The Hon'blo Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda.:-ICIf t.he 
Hon'ble Member will wait for II. momcnt I will tt:lJ bim "'hat itill, Tllfll'C 
is a praotice. tllere is a eustorn amongst these wcaltby Saha caBtes of Il!n:ing 
bridegroolDs or i'rides from llOOl' KnyasthR or Baidvll families ill Eastern lJcJlgnl. 
Wllat happens jl 'llll~ boy 01' t.he girl who is thus laken in mlll'l'illgc ill a Sahn 
family out.casted i!: not tnkl!u hack by his Or her [lnrenb, bllt the lllarring(' 
is v/\,1id, the issue of such marringe is le!:itin:llto. Ha..q tho society tome to 
l)jece~ on account of t.ho existence of this cnstom? .In the last four or Jlvo yeal's 
IIllUmber of su'oh U1l1rriagel1 hnye taken place in Oalcutta where II. Sabn has 
man-ied the daughtel' of a Kaynstha (,f Caloutta. Now, !tre these DI~uri8ge8 
valid or invalid, 01' has socisty come to pieces on accouut of thi,,? I I hinlr, I mllY 
MY. Sir, in pallBing that it if; difficult to say what would hallpen if the CalcutUl '" 
Hi;;h Ooutt took the same view 1l!1 the Allahabad High Court that Kayasthas 
are KBhtriya~, Kayastbn.s aocol'dillg to the (Jair:utta High COUl't, in a caso 

·reported 10 Oalcutta Series, arc Sudras BDd D{)t K"hatriY8B, but the opposite view 
is taken by the AlIaha.bad. Hig~ Court. If this view obtllins in Calcutt!l, theu I 
do not know. Sir, if the ruarl'ia~es 1 have spoken of would be valid, I j.hereforo 
think on all possible grounds there is no l'I3!l80n why this DiU should Dot he 
supported by this Oouncil. I say detects 1 hero aro in it, bu ~ they might be 
ea.uly rectified in the Select COlllmittee. With t.hose few;)'orc1s 1 beg to support 
the motion before the Council," 

Tho Hon'bla lUr. G. S. Khaparde :-" Sir, I do not l)l'opose to l!MI P.aI, 
take up much time because the matter is fully disoussed. r JIRVO only to . 
submit dow considerations which. I think, will help BOll'hle Alembel:s to nJnJ,e 
up· their mind and I belicyc in a mnnncl" 80 tiS to SllPPOl't Otis Dill. When it 
was first iutroduced at Simln, I iilated my VitlW8 and those were that the 

) 
H.iDdU religion heilig, an Impedal religion tolemtcs nearly everything, and 50 il. 
mattel'! very litLe if these gen(.lcmou DOW coml') forward and deshe 50m<l exten· 
sicn of the laws of llHwl'if go.· At the mOl't it will ol'f'ate another cllste, but thnt 
wtll not uproot l'falllinduislll at &11, and what ill' of great imlIOl'hlJl"e, mitt to 
~fhioh ,I (l.1~ att . ,11 great ilDpOl'tnll!}o, if! tha,t the lIoll'ble $11-, Patel in intl'oll~lO-
lilg thIS Blll yesterday menhonod t.hat ho dl(t not attack tLe casto 8ystel,1. lIe 
Cil60snid that he wished to maintain the ~Im!!l!ltal ClllH8()tcr of the Hindu mnl'-
ringe. TIe also said tlU\t be does llot wisll lo illh)(lucc or engraft 8. new principle 
on old llindu law. Within these three limii:tUol1s I thin1, tho Bill will bo Yel'Y 
suitahle, WlIat the motel' seeks to do is to legnliso these lllRn-il,gcs i he kis 
not even gone so fnr all to say what the inhcdtnnce of tho chHdren would ho. 
I myself said ill Simla tbut theso matters won:d hnvi] to he proyided for, 1~t1d 
I q\uilined my :;;:ppol't by saying I .wol·!:l consent to it if these matters, which 
118.vo·;b,:()11 left out now, were brought in, nnc1llo matt(Jr how. lJU~ they ;;CU!!t 
be sottled beforebnml. If they :tTe not, settiNl t.hero wilt be fl. gt'l,;at '(loRI of 
disptite 8U11 probabls Jitiintioll Oil tho mlitlcl', I bfJlicve tll'.! Select Oommitteo 
t.u whbh t.lle ~il1 will ;.iC! referred will be able to denl \l'ithth~~ lnn.tters, 
whidl, after nil, I think, :W6 matteI's of doliliJ, nnd theso mnUul'b of detail 
admit of heiug .li!ic1\m:~. 1\Ilthcttled aUil r,o settled liS to bo acccptabltl ~\'en 
tp~he (lrthvdol oommunity. /:)0 tbelo "ill he 110 <lii!iculty ~o fil" flB I Clt,./l seo 

., 
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ill this Bill being l'tlforren. to a Committee, and if. it is prol)osed to cnlal'~e that 
Comulittee so lauch tho better, Tbe moro of us that put our minds to It and 
use the past experience and .wisdom that ,,"0 have acquirtd tho more will it ho 
to tho {~ood, for aftel' aU we 111\V6 to 'give oertain mnl'1'inge.s tIJat hn\'e taken 
lllac(l betwL'eJl differ(mt cRstes a status. If we Jet them nIoQo they 1I1i~ht go ou~ 
of society altoget.her, and llUn a.nxious thnt t,h~y should be kept iu s<)cioty, and 
it is our duty to make room for tlJem 80 as t6 bring them into proper r~l!\tioDR 
with the rest of Indio, and, if possible, prevent any kind of misunderst.nnding 
01' qual'relling or disfUp,tioD on acoount of tbese small difforencos, In that 
view of the matter I nm of opinion tllllt this BiH sbpuld bo referred to 11 
Select Coulmittee and these tletails must be settled,' U nloss theso details· afC 
settled, probably tho Bill. will nQt,. be acceptable to 11 large mnjority of my 
oountrymen. I therefore submit that this DiU s11ou}(\ be referrod and I do not 
object to tbo Selent Oommittee being enlargetl by including 611 t.1Hl non ·official 
members of this lIon'ble OouDcil," 

1~.19 1'.1(. 'l'he Hon'ble Sardar Ba.hadur Sardar ·Sundar· Singh 
Majithia, :-" Sir, I JlayC bellI} a sort of nn interested listener to the Ilehate 
that has becn g(\ing on the 8ill of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Patel.. 'fhis somehow 
or other remind .. ' me of tha time when .be Anand Ma.tl'in.go Aot which I 1ln.d :he 
honour to llitot through during the las 1 . stRges of the Oouncil ,vas being dis· 
cussed and was hefore the Oouncil. There was some fiuttel' in oertain cornel'lI' 
of the grcat Hin/lu society that that Bill woultl affeot 801'00 of tho o\(l-estab-
li~hed customs, I Dever tl]ought then thllt tho tilDe would come whon the 
Hindu sooiety, or at auy rate oortain portions of tho great Hiu(hl society, 
would be . bringing forward a measure to legalis& ccrt;&in ma.rriage., 
which wore being~rformed in the community, nllrmely, inter-oBstOIMrriogcs. 
As It Sikh I welcomo tho measnre because it givo!! an upportunity of very 
necessary roform to do away with aome of the rigidity of the caste system 
among the- Hindu community_ I find on the other hand that a great 
majority of the ort.hod'J.t 860tiou of the Hindu comm\lnitl is against (lie motion 
of my Hon'ble friend, ,;,Id naturally too, as there aro. mnny rliffiou}tjt\S "hioh 
have to he coutendr;d with. 'fhnre. arc (lifft.:ulties, a.s my Hon'ble friend 
lb, SarmB llOinted out, abol1t tho children 811cce,;Jing to tho cstafx:>, 811(\ 
about the pl'ovisions to be . made where there aro. moro than one wi£~. 
I p6rsonally thillk, Hir, as tho Hon'ble Mr. Sastri [mid, thnt sometlling is 
necessary to be dOli:.l i 0 give effect to the mcnS\ll'U, to im pi'ove it in such a 
way that it should apply to person. who bavfj attained ~he lIge (If majority, 8\1(1 
shoula not be nllo,,"ed to ap},ly to pfrsona who 81'6 still minors and cannot 
decide for themselves. I, however, t.hink that the measure has got great 
possibiliUI.',,'1, and thero is room for mnny improvements to be elT;:otd in it. 
In tho Select Oommittee thll.t tho llon'blo HQme :Momber has 6uggcAL'fl I 
think those diffioultiea oo.uld be met, aud in giviof support to It. proposal for 
reform, as the Bill is evidently intended to be, bpe the Government of 
India will give their oonsoIit to the. m(.a,.c;uro beillg refSl're,1 to a Stlleut Com-
'.ittee" Wi~h these fow remark~ 1 support the motion .... 

u.),j (' )r, The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswn.my Arya.:nga,r :-:." Sir, 
I quite Cnl[Ol'Se \\hat the Hon'blc Mr. Sastl'i said tuat AU'. Patel was wropg 
in 8ayin~! that th() roajority of the lIiudu8 artl. in hiil favour while. the 
Brahminil alone oppose it. Knowing Mr. Patel as I do 1 cannoL t!l.kc (,ireneo 
at the slnn:g lan[;ua.ge and nt the loud 81,.1 cmpliatiu ml\unor h whieh he put 
fod h hi~ caso yesterday' and condemned t\ cert!till scotion of his oOllul.l',Ymeu 
for heing promiuent ill opposing tho Dill. Hall Mr, Patel been o.pprisecl of 
tho honest amI pure-iutcntious·of the C~,HS of people who oPllose the Hill and 
who 'lre '\sca to voice forth the feelings of the COtlUtl'j in nil subjllcts CO!Hlern-

~ ing the welfare or the country, Ilnrt had ho becm ms(L: awtll'O of t.ho spudous 
and got-up nature of the oonfederation!! and luagucs 011 whose authority Mr. 
PlIt(:l relierl tl) b,eo his opiuion!! that Brahmins oppose tho Bill while tho uon-
BrnL mil-.s ,U}JPOI t him 
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. ~rhe Vic.e~President :-:-" OI'deI', order, I will llot nllow t:ltl Boo'hle 
~Iembcl' to go Into tho Bra.hmiu question." 

Tho I1~n'ble Mr. K. V. Ranga.swam;v Ayyangar :_H MI', 
Pntel based Ius argulUent-s on this point thnt the maJority of the non-Brahmins . 
SUPP01't bis Bill nnu I have to meet them,". . 

The Vice-President :_fI The IIon'blo Member must obey my 
l'Uling ; hc must either ohoy nly ruli ng or l'esume his sent." 

The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyangar· :-" Had 
Mr. l>utel been apprised of the real nature of these institutilJD8 then I am 
flll~6. llC IVould revise .hi~ opinion and. not attnoh mucll importance to tbe 
0Pl~lODS .of thosc as:'00II\hOJjft, My Hon'hlo friend, wholl he l'upl'cscnted tho 
IndlRo news ~n pol~tical aspirations beforl' the J·oiut Oommittee j II Engla.nd, 
had t,nhn !1 diametrIcally oppo~;t.e vil-)w of t.ho "ery same institution whioh 
he s8)(1 YC!ltcrdll.y represcnts the majority of the lIind1l8 • 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-'I Which institution? 

'~':'he Hon'bIe·Mr. K. V. Ra.ngaswamy Ayya.ngar :-" 'I'ho 
vel'y sa-me lIa.d1'88 league wLi,;h he said yesterday supported .hi:l Dill. My 
friend cannot maintain his position if he all'.'uld really think that that institu-
tion l'el,rescl1ta the majority of the Hindus. In these .days peoplo fttl' away 
from the Beene of activities aro led away by reports Bnd misrepreaentations, 
and I may. venture to suggest to hr. Patalto take his co-members into confid-
ence before nri'iviug at. aoy conolusion as to what these in8titutioDs are 
·l'{'alll. worth. I am happy that the Oounoil has been enlightened by thl3 
He Il ble Sir Williaill Vinoent on t.ho bollownc3s of the oharges brGugM against 
the uppal' classes. 

" To come to the point. Mr. FJ.tel through Bome process of rO!lloning or 
other has como to the oonclnsion that the ma.jority of the Hiud\19 ure for 
his .Bill and I woulcl not admit the truth of thIS assertion, The majority are 
not for this innovation and the most violont of social reformel's would Admit 
the aoourllcy of my stntemont, I may even say that tho que!~,ion of Itlajority 
or minol'ity cloes not al'k,) at ·alI n~ the people preRsing for this reform form 
ollly a micl'oscopio section, 'rhe only met,hod r:f sllHling this oontention of 
][r. Patel i~ to take a referendum on this question. Wh"n the new elector6tea 
are fm'med it will be very c,asy to t.aka a rHnrenduln and this 8ubje:t )llay bo 
thl) first to be (lealt with in that wny,. _l agreo with f;,)me one momber who 
urged tha.t this 13 ill may wait till' 1,113 new <':oLHlCils aro fOl'med not bee,allsr, 
thllt would L0 flo bott~r assembly Wlth. mOro oOllsel'vabve elemonts than ~hb 
io discllss this question, but beoause tl:e voters will be lDI\IlYI\)l(l 0. roforenilum 
may be ea6ily made, 

"'fIle peouEe.f strrioturc of tU() Hindu socioty reats on its Bacial faatul'(\S 
and Oil the membel's of the society having faitl' and paying willing obedientlo 
to the masters who founcl~d it and laid the basic rules for tho guidu1l('..tl of that 
sooiety, T cannot understand why /tllY ono shoulu profess h belong to 1\ sooie;,y 
not bc:n~ able to loynlly follow the rules of that. sociaty, If ~Il'. Patt;, shouM 
attempt to define the (i:'l'W C lTindu' correotIy, then he would llOt., ~ J.hiuk, 
force his liiU, It is Olltl thihc; to lind oul. te-itlt 01' to iutcl'pre~ tho ·texts of the 
founders of the society according to ollr OW11 l'uf}Jo~es, but it is quite 11 diffel'ent 
t.hing to say that thia Bill validates lL:miagea. whatsoever lle tho texts 01' intel'-
Pl'(JtBt,ioIlS of then to t,he OO'ltl'[';·Y. IJ\)~ Mr. ratel att,p,;lpt to found a new 
I;"cicty as Buddha or .DayD.llancl hrd dono and I will ::IUPP:.l;,t hinl ill nil }'utional 
laws that ho ma.y· fr~me for h;~ il!4t.i illtioll, '1'ho {lOmm.on jaw ill that /l. 
resident of ono gcogra:})hieal unit she· hi be loyal t(~ its t.fllllpornl nut} ',rity so 
Inn" as he l'CUHl.il'S ill it, lind he llhould bo DlltU(allsed a.nd deelUl'erl as the 
~llbje(jL of nny othel' counh'>' befor!.! ho wishes to t.rmJ..tcr his loplty to it IH 
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li'(/lulblloy OUf"'imbhoy, J 
beingmoro comfort·nbl,\' 'l'his pl'iucipkJlolds good not ouly in political but 
o t.hCl' spheres as well, . • 

II ,In my sllec<:li. Wh(,ll this Bill wns intl'Ouuccd. I quote(l chaptel' amI nu'se 
from .Manu to ~llOw tllAt be·is ngruuBt int('l'-('Dste mo.1'ringes, 'l'here nre some 
tests which show that. Anuloma 1l)81'ringes wel'o in vogue. but my quotation 
definitely prevcl1ting int(,l'-casto marriages is there; hnt it hIlS beon explained, 
away by the lenrned I.aw Mcmue1' that, nlnnu's Oode is 11 oouglomel'utioll of 
differont smritis. '1'ho H indus do not lJE'liev6 that it is so. l-1auu was a. law-
giv(,t'. If a rare c"entualif.y of au A,wlotllll man'iage should ho tnkeD into 
nCCQurit hy him for the PUl'J10SC of dcfilling tho ~h[ll'e of inllCl"iiance in liuah eascs. 
itl!hould not he conoluded that the text I <juolcil was borrowed by Manu from 
some other sDu11is, I hnye lwL the least obje<:tion to follow :\fallu in whatever 
he has said olJout tho sulJjcct and tilt: whole of JOy contention it! to follow him, 

"Thrre arc so· mallY difficulties about the J/lW relating to succC$sion in 
1),'atilo7ll4 marriagl'S (\n:1 tbe IlIw relating to ndoptioll, as pointell out 1>1 Mr, 
Surma. One othel' rJifficlIlty stl'lIck mo ann I put it before Mr. Bft,stl'i r.estcu·dny. 
'1'he Dwi)'os or the first three classes solcct theil' bri!lf.'1:1 fr(l!ll u gotl'n dliferen.t to 
their OWII gotras or <:lam, al/q Sa-gothrn lUlll'l"ing<'s aro illegal. Some castes 
JlIlre IOlJt theil' gotrall and bo\\' could Ularriages be allowed hct·weun thoSQ with 
dcfined gotras and with thosc who \rRve iost the conneotion nud who. if traoed. 
mi~ht belong to the same gotrn? Membel's of t,ile snme gotrn. are supposed to 
be orothel'S and liisters. and nmong.Hindus it is oonsidoled as liometlung like 
the \fOl"st foml of incest to wed with one ofthe samt' gotl'l1. Mr. Sastri says that 
law should also be amended to pormit Sa-gothrl\ mlllTiagetl, I cnnnoL treat thl! 
subjeot all lightly 118 l\Il':Sastri dOCi!, £VOD if it is contended that the fourth 
caste hR8 no gotm then bow to sol vo the present existing custom about It 

ITIfll'riages being performed in the gothl'1l different from ono'R OW)l? What is to 
be the Y Il\'na of thc PC()gony ? 

II I 11m one of those who think that the Dill is oonceived on .fundamen(ally 
wrong basis Rnd nothing but dropping it would meet the wishes of the majority 
of tho Hindu community. It cannot at all be amended ill the Selee l. Oom • 

. roittee. As a pamlit put it yosterday it ill 8.8 impossil,le t.o stro.ighten a oamel's 
back ll.!l to amend the Bill. Further, as oue who opposes tho' prinoiple of the 
Dill, I 11m not sure jf it is cODsistent for mo to accept membership of tho 
Select Committee ,rhioh is intended only to improve the Bill." '. 

12.2,il'.ll, The Bon'ble Sir Faznlbhor:.y Cu~rhnbhoy :-" Sir. ycstcrdny 
while moving his amendment., my Hon'hlo fdend the 110lY·0 Member madc a 
reference to th~ M uhlUnmadan lIleml>ers of this Ooulloil who rellreaent both 
Hindus and 21Iuhammadnus 'l'hcl'cfo)'l}. 1 wish to make my position clenr. 
As a Mllssulman, I would not like to servo ()n thi:; Committee and. discuss 
this IIllestioll, fir~lJYI because it. is lIo pUl'ely tIindu questiou. aud. scoOildly, the 
Hindus themselves are di l,idCt.l on thin question, IlS we have seen. in the 
debate in thi~ Council lor the last two l1avs. 1f" [! 1\8 M:us81lhnans 'serve on 
tho OOllul1:iLteo, and if we decide to side witl~ tho lllinority I I think it will not 
be fair to the other part of the Hiudu members thnt we should mix: up and 
discuss this question and decido it with a ~(\1hamUladan majority. It will 
not be in the interests of eitucl' Hiuuus or Muhnmmadnns, l\ lien their religious 
q\\(t.ions are discLlssed and whell thoy!\le divll.ir:,cl amongst thell.lselvus, that 
'we shonld be tho mediuUl of deciding t.ho whole factol', . 

(I ThoD, ngaiu, it ill my opinion that this Hill SteUlS not to be complete 
because, 1\~ my friend MI'. Sarma toM Illl yest~rday, the qnci;tion embraces 
tlifficlllt. eonseqllelltial changes of law ·in l'l'gard Jo suocession, inherita.ncc, 
adoption nnd llerhaps <livoreD, We hnrfl fortunalioly got eminent Hindu 
umye1'8 iu tho C,ouneil wllo can do jnstic') to this q~lcstion. (md. I think, it 
w()uJd·bc~ ftlir thing if t.ho llinclufl the:!:scivcs So into tho Oommilteo and 
dcci{e thnt C!l\{'stion, . But, in c1efllreJice to t.he wishes of my friond thh JT(lnll~ 
?-lcmller, L btl.\'o Ilskca Illy own Ohnmhcr to OXPl'OSS theil' view!! :-Iud I will 
fI hide hy (bose ,'i(~w:;." . 
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I: ."Mil' As(ui Ali, Khatl]Ja/lQ(ZIII' i J111', 8(/cI1C1~;,d(J
mltlllfE Si1Jlta. ) 

The· H on'ble jJIir Asn.d Ali, Kha.n Ba.hadnr :-" Sir, the 1i!-l!8 1'.101. 

J~o~'ole 1\[1', I'ale!'! Dill eOncerlis Hindu!!, lind Hindus ol1ly, and opinion is 
dlVldetl t\mong Hindus themsclvt!8 as to tbo plllcUcability of the wcasttre, 
Pcrsonally !:)leukillg,1 11.00 ill sympathy with the pl'jnciplc$ of the Bill. l!'or 
th~ pro,Posecl m,casUl'c aim~ at a ~re~ter solidarity IHllong my H!lldu bretlll'Oll, 
WIth tlii~. HOll hIe Mover 11 oplun;sln ou thl! olle halid IIlld \"Jtb Ihe Hon'ble 
Mr, Snrllla's pessiinislIl ou the other, wo,llussalman!l, fiud oU\'lJelv!!s ill a delicate 
situation, I\lld fcel we :lrc hardly COlJ1Pctont to l>rollollllce 1\ sound opinion 011 
the. measUl'C, lIence it is both inadvisable and l1\1l1esil'ablo thllt Mllssalmn.os 
should bc callNl UpOIl to· sit on Ihe Select CommiLl,,(', Fudhel', no pl'Cccdcnt 
should be creatCtl whel'cby nuy ~icoc of sooial legislation affecting n partionla~' 
coulluunity, eSJ.>e(lit~lIy when it is mterwoven with religions cllstoms and usages, 
mny COUle 'uudel' the l'c"icw of the l'epl'esolltatives of oLher communities in the 
Counoil, except perhaps -when the proposed measure is of suoh a gCllet'al character. 
ns to concern all the ]ndian communities. For these reRsons I l'is!) to ol'Jlose 
tho Hou'ble Homo MClIlueJ"s l\U1E'udment, and if-the amondment WOl'e oal'ri(~t1, I 
shall ha ve respectfully t~ dccliue to seno 011 tllG Committee." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidana.nda. Sinha :_'1 Sit·, I lise to .t9·20 1'.\!. 
give my aduel'~l1cc to the principle of the Hon'ol!'. }ir. Potol's Bill Dlld also to 
support the amcndmcnt of the Hon'bla the llome lfcmbec that tho Dill be 
referred to It Select. Committee of all the non-officia'! members of this Council. 
I hope I /:Ihall spen1< lou:! enough to be . heard cron by tho Hon'hlc· R~i Sita 
Nath Ray Bnhadm, It ha9 been sa.id thnt 'be Rou'ble Mr, Patol's name 
will go (l;)"'J\ to IJOsterity IlS 8n apostle of reform, if'thc Bill be enacted; 
whether it \Till 1)0 so I cIo Dot hOlf; but I congratulato Mr, Patel on 
ha.ving brought forward a measure whioh hall had the uniquo .;Ifect of 
galvanising into verr vigilnllt activity my friend, the Hon'ble: Rai Sitana.th 
Ray Bahadnr, w1,o since yesterday hns beon yfl"7 81er~, indoed, to express· 
his olJinioDS on this Dill Bnd who has conveyed thnt Improssion to the Oouucil 
by Jlleans pf bis interruption's and bobbing up and down in his seat a number 
'if times to catch the President's oye, Yon will plll'doll my 91l'yill'g, Sir, that it 
6cem~d to me yOll were rather unkill(l io tlie Hon'hle Ra.j .I3abadul' in /lot 
giving him a e1ml1ce in the Iit-st onrush of his (,!ltbusitl .. ,m, when he might 
have sahl evon mOre interesting things tluln Ito did to-day, after his ardour 
had coolecl dc,wn slight.ly, Now, I havo always tkltlght that thero was SOl'lU 
justioe in tue r,bsf.'rrntion t.hat tho oi~ilisntion autl culture of our friends in 
llon~l WtIS more of a. VelleCl' than substantinl 01' l'rai, fill'l. the fact thnt tbe 
preslclcucy of Bon gal shottltl htwo, through thn mOllths of two of its l'Opl'eSenta· 
tives, the lfon'hle the Mllhnrnin of Kasimbar.ar 1\11d tho Hon'ble Rai Sitanllt.h 
Ray Babadul',upposocJ tbe DiU doeR seem to me to sttpIJort that view, B lit 
I take strong exceptioll to the exngg6l'ntion of the IToll'ble Itni Ball a<l m' whpu 
he said thnt in 1lcllgnl nobody who is anybody is n suppol'lel' of this JHIl, 
When I heard th!l.t, I asked mysclf wbetllCr it had come to this that, iu this 
Council anybody. from 13engal could Si\Y so ill tb·e fuoe of my lesnor, 
}II'. SurelldrannLh llanc·rjon. Js he nobody in BCllgd? :Mr. Bllnel'jcll. occuple:i 
". high position in our publici lif~, not only ill nengnl, but tlltOllghout the ",holo 
of bulia, nml hns done so rOl' the I:d thirt.y yeal's j !\nd his /lUppOl't, spcltkil)g lUI 
n Drahmin anlllls n leader, suould SlUely carry woight w:1.h •. bis C':ullcil liS ngniust 
UlO v:ews of the :Mahal'l1ja of Kasimhnzar anel the J.tui JJahadul'. .r ha VH 
].;:,0\\'11 tho Ho:,'ble lbi Silnnath Itay 13ahndUl' to enjoy a. high reputntioll as a 
finnnciQl', l'ut Del'el' as '\ sooifll J'ci'ol'llu;r, nor J\S t\ ~geutl()JMIl who could en· 
li"hten this COllL1r.i1 (Ill snell questions. TIe reud out a ,'trent d~,\1 uf qtlotatiO!lS 
fo~' whieh he npolgisecl. I am sony .that ill, Sl1itp: of lily lIiUir:~ so cloBO to 
him I could not c,\tch fill that lie fjl\ul; but tlw lOW 1I'0l'ds wluch Cl>l1aped 
i.hrouP'h his nmmel's ga.\·o me thc illlpl'c~!lion tht he n>as 9Pposcd to thi:; 
Bin O~L the very old groun!.: ,or. 'l'IIliglcll in J~·lIlgel',' I society goi.ng b pir:ce~,' 
and sl\cb other thing's, -1\0'.1', I thinK, it is ti me that snell frivoloUlI :bjeotiollS 
1I'tWO nt:l. plncNl before tk; Council, {\xecl't \111 v(~ry sl\b$~antiHI gl'OHlltl!!, null· 
1 y(lUturO to :'ily thaL he ndvanced to-day no ~l\l)st.R.nllal mgulllcnt iu snp}1ol't 
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of th(l cOlltelltion that ibis Bill shOllld not Le referred to n. Se)(lot Committ(lo. 
It may be thnt the Dill is not so compl'ChellSi ve /l8 it should be; it may bo that 
tlle]jill l£~av('s nrious important' mattors ,dthout incoJ'l)Orating them in its 
text, au<l I bOlle (hat the Seleot Oc..mmittec, after careful consideration, will m'ake 
provision fol' tho matters referred to in tho slleeehes of the Ron/hIe )lr. Sn.rma 
anu thc Hon'ble Mr. Bostn, 'rhe ROD'ble Rni Bitanath 1~1Ir. Dabadur went 
011 to E:ny tllnt tho Dill wns so fundamentally wrong thnt lt sbould not go 
befol'c a Select CommiUee' nL all. It seems to mo, if I may 6:1y so ,,'jthout 
iml)Cttinenc(', to be lnaking a lucposterous 6Uggl'Stioll fo this Council, I do llOt 
think I need detain the Council with legurd (0 tho observatiolls of the Hon'ble 
the Mnhara.ja of Kasimbanr, He ill Ii gontleman who is beld, not olllyin 
Bcn~nl lmt even ontsid" it, in lIigh l'l'gal'cl for his generosity aud pulJIic belle-
fllctionll; but he is unfortnnately one of those 1 birds of e\'.il presage' who 
think that tho whole sooiety is going to pieoes when tlle laast change is goin~ 
tn be mndc in the sooial customs of the country. That view c.ortaillly 19 
absolutely wrong, and 1 hopo' in this llal't,iculnr ma.ttEl' we shall be guided, 
50 far 118 Bengal is COllCtll'lled, not by the "is'll's of the lIon'Lle Mal:nl'aja or the 
Hon'ble Hai Bahadul', but by those of so ,·et~ran n leader ns fhtl· BOll/b1e 
Mr. Bancl'jen. As fOl' my hiend, :Mr. AYJ'sng;r, ho is one of thosc gentlemen 
wllO nrc hOUle-rulcrs in mnttel'lI pnlitical but non·home-ruler",l suppose, in all 
other lllnttcr6, If it come!! to ousting the jurisdiotion of tho Government 
and encl'oMbing upon their preserves he is, I am glad to find. the first ill the 
field; but when it comes to making' any concession to bis~own }leople, some 
little Ilrivilegc being,conforred on tbem J be stande up and contends that it is 
fundamentaUy wrong, 80 fundamentally wrong thnt he would ~ot feel justified 
o\'('n in joh\;ng the Seleot Con::uittee • • , . . 

The B.on'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-11 OnG point of orne". Sir, is 
it pcrmiss.ible to any Hon'ble Mamber to make th.se personall'emarks P That 
is all that I 'Yllnt to say." 

The Vice-Presiftent :-" '.L'he Hon'ble lienil)('l', I thillkJ \Indcrst8nd~ 
the question of lJon-parliamcntal'Y Janguago very \foil; tllnt being IlOJ I. will 
(JIIly say that until now the Hon'ble :Mr. Sinha has said noth.iug • Ull111U'lia. 
men~'u·y·' 

'l'ho HOA1blo Rai ~gitllo Nath Ray Bahadur :_" We arc )lot 
here to hear Bermons on personal matters." ' . 

Tho Vice .. Presidant :-" I greatly l'egret that i did not hf1ar what 
tho lIon'hie Mcml;cr said." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidanan,l8, Sinha :-11 nave I ,our 
lanva now to go OD, Sir? " 

I 

Tb.e Vic c .. Pre ';ident :-" Certainly." 

. .Th~ Hon'blc 1¥'c~. S,achchid9;na.ndn. Sinha :-" tt'o my minrl, Sir, 
tillS :Bjll n a vory smallmstu1mcut of reform which ltDs been long overdue. '.l'() 
bf ;;in with, it ~:i a purely en abling E\.J(1 permissive nlCJISlll'O j H, drl!:8 not com pol 
allY body to do anything Hgajo~t lIiR wisJ1I's. '£1.10 llon'ole Raj Sitanuth nay 
llalul(~ur t.hOlJght that ho ~'a8 puttiug for~nru a mosli cnl~lliug rejOinder agaj4~t 
tb~so.'a support of th':l DIll whell he Bliid '01,1 Iyo,?- ·gentlemen Ilpprove of 
this 10 theory; but nre y()U prtllllred to carry It out Illto pl!lCtice by mal'ryiug 
yom', cbil,r1ral1 outside, you.' c,8sLc?' I hOlle I lun quoting oorrectly thl) 
~it11(\nca of ,,:b!\t: he satd. Now, I (10 not (leFh'e to "'q anyf hing "lJf)ut dlildrell, 
a!; Illy (lilly oJuld ls t,wo years old, and I do not 8;.1'1)086 that el'el1 tIle Rat 
Rlha(lll' cnu say that )JO should he mnnicll fit the prCS('llt moment. nut 
speak:ng for myselfl I am quito willing to JUl,rry bim outside my caste: 
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if the lh.i 13allR.dur will belp mo in that llIat·ter, My 1lI8l"1'lnge wail the .first 
inter-caste Dlarriage alUong the Hiudustnncc Kayasthns, snd I lun pl'cpan)d to 
go farthur with regurd to lUr child. I think t.here aro many penl,lo. Mre who 
are not only mere theorists In this llIattel', but wllo are des:l'ous of taking n step 
in advRuce by mauying (Juttl'de their cast.e. I do not think tbat, tbcl'eforo, iL is 
.n fair orgument to put forw:lTd tha.t. everyh .. ,tly, who supports the Bill, i:i a 
m81'e theorist 8Jld ill unt willing to carry out bia theol·jell into llrootioe. 

IC Now, Bir, I am the only mombel', besides J,crhaps t.he lIon'ble Bir 
Zulfikal' Ali Kban, who "'liS in this OOUJlcii before 'WJlen Mr. Bhupendran:,th 
llasu introduced his mil. 'l'hat, Bill, 88 we know, went muoh furf.hf.ll· than the 
lll'esent ono. I was one of the 8trongest 81: Pl)Ol't~l'S of tbat Bill tb rough all 
lts stages. Naturally, therefore, to my mind, t.his Dill is a ver, dilated 
lnf!isurc, a very lllOOg,'l' one. I wish it had gone much further; b\lt I hnvo 
IdwaY8 been a. wost moderate man (I do not yield in Dlodcratlon to lInybody, 
Dot even to my leader the llon'blR Mr. SUl'ondrnnath 13anel'jea), and as an 
e~ceptiolll\lly model'ate mAll, althougb personally I would go much fu;·tbm' than 
tIlis Bill, I I\lll pl'cparl'd to' support it COJ'cliRlIy, I ]lIlVO olw&ys boHaved in 
noting up totbe llrinciple inculoated by Oardinnl N.cwm·1lll in his famous 
bymn-

• Lead, kindly IJight, amid tbb euciroliD¥ gloom, 
. Lead Thou mo on j 

'l'he night is dark, oud I 11m far from homE', 
Lead 'l'boll IUO on. 

Keop 'l'huu my fc:et I I do not ask to lee, 
The di.tant Boelle: 0118 step enougb for me.' 

"I believe that iual1ruatters, wllcthl'. political 01' social, ono step in adyanoe 
is a great thing to havt' ; and that is why, a.ltbough personally I think that 
[,his meaaurc ~3 not 80 advanced ~ it might have been, I am pfeparell to vote 
for it. 

'" Under y(\ur ruling, Sir, I am not to 8&y AU1thing about Brahmins and 
non-Brahmine a.nd I I:Iha11 loyally abiue by it. I shall only Blly that in the 
ptovince whicb I bavo t.ho honour to repl'esent hero, Bibal' and Ol·issll., thol'o is 
fortunately no suoh thing as tho }tahwin and the non-Brahmin question' 
but I am gla.d to lind that in this Counoil the support given t'J this Hill is not 
based on any Bueh cODsideration as tbat or Brahmin and non-praholin. My 
friends, Mr. Sarma, Mr. Bn.~tri BDd Mr. Bancrjea, who ara 1I1113rahmins have 
sll11ported the Dill; wbereas tho objection cnriously has come fl.'om tho .Il~Il'ble 
Raja Bir Rampal Sin,;h, the !tl.ha.raja of K:18imhnzar aud the ffOll'bla Hai 
Sitauath Ray Dahadur who IIoI'C Don-Brahmins. I do not thlnk, t}ltH'cfore, that 

-. ·their objectioll is ·m important matter to be t.aken into ncr.ount. I fra" kIT 8&y 
tht tho vast hulk of the community, at prerent, is against tho :nil1 ; and if I 
give it my sup'port I do so as my own personal viow, and I tlo not say that.I 
J'epl'esent in. this mutter the Vit\WB or Lho vast bulk of tho peoplo in· Biha.r anu 
Ol'is<i3-. At the sumo time, I do no~ concede that becaus(! that i& so, I bnvo no 
l'jght to vote f01' 1hisllill being onaoted. 'fhoHon'blo lh"\Yltlugal' Pl'Ol)ounded 
certain views" }lil1h seemed to mG rather curious 3ntl untunable. lie conLondecl 
tllat a maD wbo lived ill e certain society or unrler !L c~rtain system (If adminis-
tration, sooial or political, mnst subsorihe to aU its rules and 1'("~u).;lio1l9 
without making alii ctfOl't to have them iOl}JI'ovc(l or ameude(l, 01' he .:.houhl g~ 
out of it. rrlJat. is a proposition Wl1icb 1 do llOt fit ~ 11 aCccI,t,' On tIle contl'arv. 
I think .;L is the bountlen duty of overy bumml bei1:'~ to try to impl'(IVO j.·i~ 
(,('",ail,ions aUlI t;lll'rOU111Hngs, whet.her political 111' ')ocinl, 01' moral and tr 
advance fUl'ther 'Uld fl! .': leI' (:0 Ilighc; ideals, It 11llS : .';(}Il my settled (lonvictiOJI 
that. the ITH';On of tho phenomenon that, while all the ol[l E,u})ilcs, &'S'y1iC.. 
Babylonia, .l'hvmioia, Gl'etoc, Romu and others 1:aV6 Ilel·ishcil. Iudia haH 
~l1rvivcd ell '1clY61llS ant! viciRsitudcs, ::mll C"l(;U 110W aftnl' thousauds vI yt!al's 
is eWl a figol',)as natiolllliity, produoing gl'cat sriouHsts, oraton, Jegil;\at-ol'c 
spenkers nnd llUblic meli <li.~tiugl\jshAd in nll.\·alkll of life, is that [mlial! 
sociuty hos always JlossessHd allel displayed most 1l1,U'\'c110Ul, pO,fIll'~ dadA Iltai>ilif ',;' 
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to environment. It. is that 'which 11ns s!;"cd India from extinotioll, ",llile 
nli the other gl'ea~ Empires of old 111\,'e decllyed and di5RppeRl'ed. We have got 
eron lIOn' the country co.lled Gl'P.(,C6, but 8S Ilj'I'on sniel. «It is Grecco, but 
living Greece no more.' So about Rome, sud 80 llbout other great Empires 
in tho onciCJlt ,"orld, It is, 'therefore, I think, thnt thQ&e gentlemell who sta.nd 
against some little llrogre,s9 heing made ~l'o not tb(! bellt friends of the l)coplc,.hut. 
they are really those who, not knowing it perhaps, do a gr.ellt lumn to tho best 
illtercstsof the country. I should liket.o refcl' for a momout to the 'question raised 
by my MuhammadAu friends tiS to whether it is right rOi' them to take pInt in the 
lll'ocecdings of thc Seleot Committee, It was the "iew of a vel'y high offioial, Lorrl 
Morlo.y, and, I belieYd, MI', Asquith also mndoc61'Inin statement,s at the r.ime tho 
Minto-lrorlev rcrol111S wore l.lOdel·ooDsidefation, to tho eJract that tho differences 
11l't,veCll Hindus and li uhamm6dnns cut so 'deop 8Ull woro so radioal that it ,",,'us 

. impossible for them to act togethel' 01' for the Government to ignore them. 
Remembering these, I would congratulato tbe lIon'blr. the Home Mcmhm' on 
the ohscl'vatiolis tllnt he made ycstelClay on t.his question, He said it may be 
that there al'e differences between Hindus nll,\ Muhammadans, ·unt. nfter aU 
thoy 111n'o to live together in the same country; thoy aro under tho same condi· 
tions of life, alHl thoy ftrlt more likely to kuow what are tho iuterest-ll, the 
griovances, lind the requireruents of each other than 1.111 officinl fl'om England, 
I hopu I haTe quoted substAIltially the obscrr~tions of tr.y Hon'ble friend, wilh 
which I entirely agree. Why shou\(lnot Hindus give their advioe all a question 
affecting Muhammadans or vice versa? SOIllO years a'go Mr. Jinnah brought 
in B Wallf Validating Dill. I was olle of those who gave i~ my support. I did 
not feel justified in refl'aining from doing 80 becn.uso it WIl& a matter that prim-
arily COllcci'ned Muhammadans, 'l'his is 1\ questiou on which, if I lllll)' Fay !I() 
witboijt impertinence or disrespc.ct, the M nhnmJl1l\~an& are taking what does 
not seem to me to be a correct view. T ga.tb(>f from what Sir Urnal' Hll\t KImn 
said thab he is afrllid thAt this will create" Ilfccedent for putting Hmdu8 011 
committees considering questions that concern Muhawmadans. .I II.m confident 
that if evel' Gonrnment put Hindus' for oonsidering a D1t'tUJUl'e partloularly 
affeoting Mubammadans, the Hindu members would work loyally ~'ith the 
Mubammadnns and would not :lct in Rny maUDel' :1ctrin :mtnl to their .inLet·esk 
}<'or similar rt;psons we shall most heal'tily l\()lcome cO'IJ}lerntion on the pnrt of 
OUf Muhammadan fdeuds, anu I nm sure we may expeot to benefit from"their 
soun(\ v:1vice. With these ob;!crvatioulI, I ~~roDglj' support the motion of the 
llon'b10 Sir William Vincent." 

J2,J.tl r,u, The Hon'ble Na.wab Sa.iyed Nawab Ali Cha1'ldhri :-" ~jl', 
t·hc Hrn'ble Sir William Vineont has moved th~ uUleuclinent that all the 
uon-otlit;al membel's of tho Oouncil bo included fa t1ie Beled Committee, and 
has exhorted Mussa,lman monber~ to join and work in U;t, Committee. This 
CaUl pels me to rise up and ex}.lain our attitnde with referen:e to tho Bill and 
the iuclusion of tho 11 uSf;8lnllu~ membrl's ill the Seleot Committoo. I regret 
to cliffer from Sir William, bnt I fecI that I have no right t.o intl~rfel'e with 
the religiol!S CllstO;J, u5Rgc nnd t.he law of inheritance of other oommllnith's 
just as ll'~ent l)eing interfereu with 111 ruine, It has beon ,ldmiUcd (l'iCll 
by 1h. I)atel tbat tho odhodox sect,ioll of the Hindu cC:,lluunity is against 
the Dill) while the libel'al elemonts nrc amongst itf! enthusiastic supporters. 
I confcs9 I nm 110 judgo of libet'alism and orfhodoxy in Hiuelu religion, Lind 
I .have 110 desire to thl'llRt my opinion in a. eontroversitLl Qll61'1tiou that purely 
concerns tho Hindu community, l\ly lIon'J.lle friend Ha,j •• Sir ltaIDJ1al Sing!1 
has challeugCll thn l'O]1rescllt.ati\'e cham.ctel' even of tLo 11 iu(lu memhp.rs (\f 
thili Ooallcil 1\.11d has q l\eRtio11r.~l Ihoir right to represent tho religious ~lindn 
opinio11. Whati;vel'lUa.y be the jlJ~!ice and l,roprict,y of his l't'1l111'k, UIC 
l\lu1tl\lDmlHl/l.~s, at :" 'Y l'ate. Iiavc no lOCt11l stat/di there, IJI:t orthodoxy an(l 
Hbel'lilisnl .ilght out their battles in t,he Select COII'mittee ,,'herB om" ama,ttJul' 
advict1, .£ feel, will ue ll\(\l'a of a '!illdJ.'ance than an assistauce, 'Do as YOll' 
wouM bo (lono by', says a 1lopuluI' a(bgc, and I cnllllot tolerate t.ho ide.~ of 
It legi~ja.ti\i) mC/lsure C01~'~C1'Djug' the religious llonviclioJ13 of M uS~3.1mans 
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being rnahcd t.hrough under the a!lvico 'uud guidanco of other cOJnlIluniti!'fI, 
l~l1t our prescnco iu the BPJ(lot Oonllllittcc impOtl08 Oll U!I the obliga!.ion of 
acquiesoing iu the presence of llon-Moslim i'l(»'uuOrl! ill oODlmittees that shall 
bo.VB to deal with Lhe l'uligiou9 questious of the MussnIOlll.lIs. 'l'bis reciprocity 
of the rights and dnties is tho first axiom of nntural justice, and wo cannot insist 
fln any right whilc we s11il'k tho cOl'!'espoll(ling duty, Under those circum-
6tanee~, I rcgrct I am compelled to opposo the inclusion of the l\{IJbnmooadnll 
members in tlie Bclec.t COlllmitteo," 

. The Hon'blc Sir Willia.m ViJlcent :-1< Sil', I ehouM like to 11H!l l'.~!. 
advcrt first to the, oriticism of ~lr, Sast!'i on the attitude of Governmont. 
in this matter, All I undcl'Atood him, he said th~t tho Government insi!tod 
that 0. Bill· of this ohul'aotcl' shonhl l)e 8UPl)ortClI ".v n large ma.jority--
I hopfl I llava intcrpretl!d bim c01'l'cotly-,,·lJcforo WcouJd bo accepted, I th;nl~ 
ho hl\8 gOIlO, if I lllay say so, a little hoyond anything ·that I have sa.irl 
in the course of my tenure of offict', although I l'emcmbel', jf my memory serves 
me correotly, an observation of my prodecessor uhich givE'S SO~lC colonr to 
what ho said. Wh~tt I said when this Bill Wll~ introduced was that the Govern-

. mont would he largelr, guided by tho opinions of those prima-dly affeoted bv tho 
measure in dealing wlth it at n subsequent sh1.3e. That I conceive to be a very 
reasonable attitude 011 the part of Qoycmrnent.· You, Sir, at a subsequent sf:tge 
of t.he debato said I that t1~A GoverUlllunt.\,ilI be gnjeled by the opinions they 
re~cive and the views the!. hellr is quite certll,o, :Bnt my nou'ble colleaguo 
Sir William Vincent dId not say that t.he fate of tho' Bill would depend upon 
tho nI~jority of the opinions received, All that my Hon'ble colleague saiel WIlS 
tha~ Government ,,"onld be guided by the opinions they receive', I think I 
ought to make tbe fact.q olear. Our position in l'Qg31'd to this Bill is 000 of gl'ent 
diffioultYi "0 are Tory anxious not to thl'oW out by a~ offioial majority wha.t 
seems to maoy of us at least to be. R liI.Hlral and right measul'e. At the same 
time, WQ ~1'6I1n:xiouB no~ to force upon persoDs, a majority of whom pOSsibly do 
not want it, a Bill whieb $l.lfeds t·heir social life so closoly, I think the Council 
will admit. that- that is.8, ditfic It position for the GovCI'umellt to be in,and it 
was for th"t reason that we Beek now to obtain t>he as!!istance of non-offioial 
mcmbtlrs. 

"I notice with rewet, if I' may say so, tbat many of thE\. lfuhammadau 
members of tbl:; OonncIl, whose opinion is entitlc4, to grent weigltt, feel s~rongly 
in this matter, and being lli\willing to serve on this 8oh~ct Committee objeot to 
the l~e Government haR ;ak(lD. . 

II My ;'nSlfCl' is voryshcl't. We cannot in allY way insiat ou their I'lttillg on 
this conlluHtee, nor was it my intentioll to },Jut auy pw.;sure upon them 
to do so, What I illkntled WJS 10 gil'c Lhoso MnhamlUadart members who 
desit'ed t.o do so, p!ll·ticlllarly those who rqJl·csented mixed oonstitl1eni,ies, all 
opportunity of silting on t.he committee if thoy t;JlOught fit, Further, if thl\ 
;';clect Oommittee had bGen confined to llinc1u Mcn,l)()l's, ~~ would ba.ve mea; .. 
()/[~ludillg . various lllcmhol'S who nrc l1)t Hi ,dus and yet aro not also Muhu.m-
madl\us, but 'rhOS6 opinions 'Would La of great "alue. I want to make my 
poiut quito olear. ',/e do not ~n :,Ily way w;! nt to fon'" my Hon'o10 iriuml 
Na·.~a.b Ali OhaudhI'i, for hst.lt.nee, to nct on t1!'l ,:ommittoo if lie feels that bis 
cunsi ;,mc6 does not permit hiru to clo 80, Il'u"t is far from our desire, aud 
I am ·l.Iite sure, far from Mr. PD~clls ddre too, hut we hop!1 tbat those who 
t.bink that they can a~s:"t in u. DlILttcr liko this can g1. 0 the coo' ;,ittee tilIl 
benefit of tboir advico. . 

.:( sa.id a moment t\~;\) t1m~ t.his ",r,s r>. litlr/l.l ~ucasnre ::nul for that rC!l::.oll 
in!i~ridualll1embe!'" of the GoYcl'llmont h(\\'e !~,t!at oympathy towards it, and 
1 sh,ulllHko to l'6flil' ill that connection i.olvhn.L .[,y IIol1'blofrind llr, Bail~l'.ielL 
sahl on the dan" '.'1' of 'cxcusive conscl'vlltisttl in n hdn law, and to cite frorll 
lbe l~tter of the d'o\'cl'umcnt of the Uniteu ':rovinc~s on this Ii)int ~l'l. i,he 
ftl'gumcnt is o,I gl'O,,;; wej~l~t and 'il~d~(\atc8, that thi3 co~surratis!l1 hasbo£~l 
d()ccdnated !naoe tho 1:!l'lt.J!\h udnlln!~tl'atLOn, 'rile IJleutenant·Oorcrnol' 
~lcl\rly poiots 01lt how under tbo ::/.rong and slal)ic lhiL;sh GorerllUllnt 
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case-mnde Inw pl'cvailed, crystallising 8UPl.'f!l.1l1lustC<l oustoms and prevent.illg 
new custoU}!! from growing. I agron with whl\t be SUYII nnd think that t·his is 
One of t.he gl'eat dnngers of the.llresout Government. I "I turn now to the srieooll of my nou'bl0 friend Mr, Snl'UlII, aud I must 
confess to l,cing much im pl'€M1ed by u1any of the al'gnmcnts that h(' put 
forward. He supported the Bill, but at the same time he put forward p)'neMenl 

: diffioulties whicb must b:wc nPl)ealcrl to evt'ly member oC this COlllioil, to mini. 
I mise which "Wo\lld be idle Ife ref~1'fcd, f01' iD~tnnce, to thll difiioulLi('s tlbout 
j illhcritnncp., adoption ftllel ll'~itimney. lj'hCll we had tht" qu('stion 1'sisell by my 
I Hon'hia friend :Mr. Sastri all to the necessity of rogish'ntioll, anel coufining this 

law to monogamou8111Rrringes,-slld raised tho quest.ion whether such tnnrl'illge, 
shot:ld only he pennil.'Sible' to those ,i· ho hnve 1Unincd majority. And 
while I om speaking of monogamous mnrringes I nUl quito SUI'C t1l1lt the 

I Hon'bIo Mr. Patel docs not en(~ol'!'l() the 811g~(Jslion wade by the Hon'hI!:! 
Mr. Chanda Oil this matter. Mr. Cillt.uaa apparently hod .. :· in ,hi!i I mind nGt a system of polygamY,but of- polyandl'Y, fol', if I uudcl'Stoorl him 

j OOl'l'cct.ly, he referred to a ~;i.lggestlOn thnt no mall or woman should be allowed to 
j" mnrq outside his or hel' caste if ho or she bad a wife or husbnnd Hring. 'rbis 
I W&S, I think, a mistake of t~e Hon'blo Memlior, I C.'Hlllot think that the 

Hon'ble Mr. Patel contompJated.nny ]cgitimatising of lioIYII.ildry. . 

II " All thcse are, howoT"er, matters of detail which ,,·ill ha.ve to be consiclcl'ed 
hy the Select Committee, and if the committee think it nccClIs8l'Y to alter the Bill I very O1uo11 in these respects tbe question of re·publication and iuviLing publio I opinion on the now provisions ,will hue to be considered 89 was suggested by 

I tne Hon'ble Itai SitaDlltll Eny Dnhndur. :Many of the QllcatioD8 involved are , I of great iutdoaoy and complexity. We Al'e, speakiI,g as a Oorernment, ill 
'I DO way anxious to press a measure of this kind ou an unwilling people. We 

are also ,vell awnre of tho force of the renlarks made III tlle Hon'ble Raja 
Sir RampalsiDgh that. whatever people may say or do now, in tho end it is the 
Government which will be made responsible for the meat'U\'6. If there is 
Ilny . ,dium excited, Government ,Till have to beal' it, Hnd HOIl'hle :.M ~ml)ers 
who support the Dill in tho Counoil will eSCApe the "6spol1sibility whioh must 
attach to Government ill suoh a matter. What ",e want at first is to get the 
llill refon'cd to n Solect Committee) whare it wil), 1 hope, bo eumiiled ·with the 

: greatest carc. If the c',mmittee think it ough~ to be re-publitlhed, thon wo 
jafo prepared to l'O-pnblish it. If they Ihink that matedal ndditiolls are 

\

! necessary to pl'oyjcle fol' the difficult queF<tions l'Ilised by lily 110u'blo friend 

12·57 l.lt. 

:. Mr. Sarmtl, then we shall pay the greatest attention to thewi!lues of the SeIad . 
,Oommitteo, but I hope for tho pl'esent that Hon'brc MemberR will ElCCCllt tllc 
j :Lmonclment which I Imve plaoed beforo the COllllciJ." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kanlini K'lma.r Cha.nd~ :-" May I risc to 
make R pcrsonnl olp1ana! ion, Sit· P " 

The Vice .. President :':"'11 Certainly, ol~ly n l)crsonnl clpIHnation," 

The Hon'ble ~1·. Ka.m~ni Kuma"r Ch~nd~ :-_'1 r wish Lo ~ny 
tbn.t I had tho follOWing clause III Act III o! 187:& 1Il nnn.1 wht:i! I madtl tho 
ohsel'\'ation:-

1 Neilher partylD\18t lit the, time of the m:m :ugc h:lVfo ;, husbnnd or wife livi~O', I 
tb""g'ht it iR better to providlJ for a )Hmiblc conling/uey /)11 the lillCs of Act J [r.' .. 

12·68 P.!I. • The Hon'bla Mr. V. J. Patel:-:.u Sil'J I flU} indeed rel'Y llltlch 
olJhged to the :Ion'ble Members of this OOllncil. 1 havn no reason to com-
pl~in. T~6 wution has IJceu l'ccl'ivcd vel'y we!i ~Jy ngl'cll(. mnjority of my 
IIlmln f1lelld~ und, I liIay 5a~', bn~ been :;YlupathetlCnlly frentecl by t.he Gov-
ornment. .r Ulu~t say tb'Lt I haye [;';UIl attllcked 011 all sides for other rcnsons 
hnt· I do not lIlind t1lf~ II.tLuck llccausa t!l!l J3ill hIlS rccdrccl :;I\PPOl't fro,~ 
r,'losc wb,) ;MIl(!k 1111) pt:'r~ollnlly. Pcrllnps It is my own faulL I hwitcil the 
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attllck, u.ud I got it, and I am n'llt surry for it, My Hon'hle fl'iend Mr, Danel'. 
jell. thilll,s that I made a factionl hI under, ' And he also stated that I \fM llot 
right in saying t.hat the great lUl\jOl'ity of Hindus were in favoUl' of tho Bill, 
hut in llny oase he aaiel that I lUMe a. taction.l blunder in criticising a oortain 
section of tho community. Well, I plead guilty to the charge. Perhaps I did 
mako Do tactical blunder j I do make taotiolll b lundurs now aud agllin, 'rbat is my 
weak point allnys. I I'ory often spcak blulltIy, some(;imes feelingly 1;00. 13 ut 
th:lt Ollnnot be helped, that is my tumpol'O.mont, I oannot, however, al;'reo to the 
pl'oposition of Ill., Hon'blo friend Mr. j3anel'jea and sUPl'ortecl by my Hou'ule 
fl'iend Mr. SnstJ'l, that the great majority of lliJldus aTe not in fnvonr 'of t.he 
Hill. I am \lot prepared uuder any oircuwslR.nces to tako that viC\I', 'na 
evi,lence doe:; not ju~tify it, What are tho Pl'opositiollS that I submitted i 1\ 
my opening speeoh ill connection with this motioll. I said tbe great majority, 
jf not the entire Suclra comllluuity, the great majodty of tho Sl1dl'll. community 
was in favonr of my BiH. 1.1JJe second proposition that I subruiticd WRS that 
n ~li.lat. Jil!\jol'ity of the nou-Brahmins wcre"in fa.voUl' of my .Mill, nnd t.JIA 
thml'was that a grout majority of Bl'ahmins WeI") aga.inst my Bill,. 
'llbcS6 \Vera tho three conolusions that I drew f1'om U10 hea.p of materials }>laced 
before this Oouncil. Now let us !Illulyse each. Is it 01' is It not f·rue that t.hc 
majority, and n. very grea.t maj!>rity, of tIle 8udi'a commurdty, ill in favour of ' 
tny Bill? Ioh:tlleugo 11111 membot' of this' Council to prove tllat thc majority or th(l SudI'll community ill not in favour 'of this Dm. WIlY, for the ma.tto!' of 
Umt, out of 20 millions of HinduS' in the. Presidenoy of Bongal from which my 
Hon'bIo friend Mr. Ullnerjea ('omes, mora'jhau half, I think, about 11 millions 
are' Sud1'8.lI. All of them are in my favour. How can you possibly 68y 
then that the majority of tho Hindus' of tho Bengal Pl'csidency arc not 
in my {avOlli', unl~ you are prepared to ~iJ.y that Su(lraa al'O not 
Hindus, whioh YOll (laro not. If the Brahmius are prepared to say 
they do not count SI.Id1'8S amoug· the Hindu&, then I can understand it. 
Undor these oin'lUPlstanoes, I do maintain, and I am. BlUe evol'y memb(~r of this 
Oouncil will agroo that 1\ very great majority of the S ulra community of this 
country is in roy {!IoVOl.! i, Tho secolld proposition is that the non,Brahmins by 
It majority are in my favour. I do admit that there is 8. minorit.v of non. 
Brahmins ngainst this Bill, but Iosnnot persuado lIlyself to aocept th~ viow 
whi(1h my friends stato tha.t the n01l-Bl'llhmillS are by a majority against my 
Bill. I Bfa no evidence in tho heap of pnpers that have bean plaoed beforo this 
Counoil that the majority of llO:l-Brahmins Ilre ~gaiust my Dill, We W~l'e 
told by my friends Mr. Barilla aud :Mr, Rangaswltmy A,)'.7angar that the 
aS30oiations that I referred to ,0.1]; I Otl whuse (lpi[)io118 I relied were Tllally not 
l'opresonting the non·Bra.hmin Ol)lr.ion in 1tladms. 'fhut In/1,y be so. I do not 
know the innal' intricaoies of the working of these Jh'ahmiu and non.Bl'abruiu 
in~titutiollS in Mad I'M. I do not profess to know theso thingll. I ball' to' the 
~ "'perior knowledge of my fl·itmds; but may I n.sk wl1at assol:iations in Ma.ul'll-s 
I'llpresent. Lhe Hindu opinion? D("I~9 tho Mahajn.ll flabha of 1tb.t1rs8 r(;!ll'escnt 
tho mlltiu o~inion? Well if it doc,!!, tllore is all opinion ill the papers here 
from Hie lIa'lajan Babha, 1.:£11<11'[18, ()t.' which my fdrnd the llon'Lle Ml', Sa.rmll i8 
the II, ::sident, 'that Sal,hn "SUits 1\\1 oIlinioll to the Government of India tllut 
tho r ;n~ulI arc in favour (If my Bill, and L11at opinion has beeu si;;ued by my 
friom! the IIon'blc Mr. Sarma, , , . . 

. The Hon'bla R~lJO Baha,dur B. N. fhrma. :-(1 That tile Sabha 
i~ of that opinion." 

',he }ion'blo l\tr. V. ,T • .?a.tel::;-'·'1'}II) qUflfltion is wJleti:,:rtho Sabha 
\'llpresl';U!s ,Il,inJu Of inion or 'i ;lutbe~ th~ non-B~llhmi:l. ,~, SSvJiutiOIl l'ep~es~Il!~<S 
Hlndu O~1l110n. ~[ako them tO~~t;L,cr If you ltko, If those two \":;,)01. i(}llS 
L,:get!wl' ,1.0 [tit ;'cpl't~sel1t Iliw:, 0l,ioio~. whnt Assooiation in the M.l\drll!: 
Prc:sidcl1cy roally I'cpresnntc; the Hiuuu opinion, mlly I know from titlE:) bv'. 
::;1'ltlCID(ill? U n,ler tlw.se drCI1l11~l a.neC8, f !~m not pl'cpnCClI 10 accedo to he 
vicw th,~t thp, non·:BI'<lhmin!;fC by ~ majodty- ngaim;t my Hill. I l:,;: bdll 
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shougly of 01111Hon, ft'om tho eviclcDl.ltl before me, that the non·Bl'Elhmin 
llY a majority oro in f:wour of my TIm. . So tbC'l'u is the proposition that 
~u(lras m'o by n majOl'ity ill Jlly favour fllId t}1t're is t}jis furtbrl' pro. 
llosition tlJat uon·JJrahlllins l)y a. :lIlajority are in lny favolll', 'Ibero tlJOIl 
remain only the fhil'd :llld the ou1y olhl)r clnst., namely, tho .01 ahmins, IlllJ 1 
ngrp.e thl'lt tho J:;rnhmins by n. 1l18jOl'it, aro against mo, Is auy one pl'epared 
!,; dl<~lIeogo thnt statemcnt of mine ~ I ~b!\l1 be glad to 1)0 cOl'l'ected if I am 
wrung, but I am quite suro they nro not prepllfcd to say that tuo Brahmins &1'0 
not ngaiust my Dill, Pe1'hapa it maybe saiu that t,hl'~, Ull\jOl'it.j of the ]~rnll'· 
lIlins lind ~rreat minority of llol1-]Jrllhmins 111'0 against, aUlI thl'I'efol'o the gl'el1t 
Il1Rjority of the Hindlls M't' against my 13ill. 'l'bnt is not RO, I aliI glad my 
friend MI', S8~trircfcl'l'cd t{) a plIm phleL by nn eminent legalgenU{'man ft'om 
Bombay of th~ IlnmC of, K, R. Daphtnry, in 1'('gnrc1 to the llllljorily llDd tbo 
minority o}lposition to my nill, .Mr, Dapltttny sa,ys :-" 

'It is impollSiLle to aay that the oppot;ition to }fr, P:r.lel'l.I Bill is in the mHjurity, If you 
11educt Ollt of tho 2~ crol'u of Iliudus thu untoucbables 8uII 8ulha8 there rCllluin only tlloroteel 
or the.le, lire UKjpuls, tha Mmllthas, Illld O1'DY (,!hl!r castea bave all'lwei iutlll'marrillg .. ·s ~'ith 
lit-her mstes, though in indiviJn,tI r.n~C!s, it 1Un.,V he dimenl~ to })I'O\'C a cU8tom in the ('ollrtll of 
I:\IV, 'rhO ~ame may be illlill of Y;rllillS and Vrisbyas an,! jl()m!} Rl'lIhroiu "MtCR, You have 
Ihen to take Oll~ the ,!:tins, Huddbi8~, Sikhr, lind Illose l-eligiou~ reofs .ontl &nnlllje anti 
inalitutiou., which h •• ,oj fecedlld from Erahmaniam or whi"h hlve a9 lu~ir I,bject thtl removBl:of 
the fI('sout diff~rences aUlI distio.:tioD9 of cute, A nat lllajority of tbe edntII !IIII people 
Fympathiso with the Hill, What remains i, on iosignifieaat minority thollgh on account or ii, 
lIre r"nt position it may maka iomenoieo.' 

.. Well, Sir, I Illll not'nlone in taking the view that only nn insiglJificant 
minority 0llpose the Bill. Howevel') ns onb Hon'blo gentlcman pointed!. out, 
and very rightly too, it is not n. quesLion:of majol'ity or minority. 'l1te Bill is 
intended only for thoso wh/) wad to take adYBotage of it; it is certainly not 
intenJed fol' those who do Dot want it, 

"Now I come to tho (li!lcuseion in this Oonnoil by Hon'blo MembCfB ou tho 
provisions of the Bill. In Hie fint place, there are those 'Who oPIlose the vcry 
prinoil,\e of the Bill, on,tba ground that the wllole Hindu religion is in danger, 
'rbat is an old Cry, wo know, and I do not 11I'opose to reply to that 
argument'M other non'blo Membel's havo already 81lswe~ed it, but I mu!\t, try 
to answer UIO!6 Hon'ble gentlemen who point oat oel'lahl defects in the .I3il1, 
Well, I do not claim that mv nill is perfeot, I ccrtainly olaim simpli'~ity .lor. 
t.he liill, It is as simple II, it 110ssihly coold l,c, bot I hare not clrtimcd llcl'fec-
tion for it. 'llbe points raised are mainly whdher this Dill 6hould not be 
restrioted only to monogamous mall'iagcB, and whdhCl' it should not be l\pplied 
only to adults, nnd whcther any provisiolls regarding iuheritanco aU(l.suce~"sion 
shon1<l n,ot be in'c,ol'pol'ated in it. Well, when I draft,;d tbo ~ill, I considerP.d all 
these pOints, lind With 1'!lglll'cl to the first two I thought It would be 'muoh 
hett.er if I proceeded on the lines of lcaBt resistauce" A3 I said in my opening 
l'clnarks, I do noL desiy, to engl'aft on the Hindlt marriago any new principle not 
yet recogoir.ed hy the Hindus. I thongllt t.ho Bill would ue Opp,)sC{l if I 
ntt-empwd to do so. In fact, I 3m pel'fectly at on6 with my Hon'hle frielub who 
put, fOfwar(l these lloints. but may I poiut out to t.hem that t.hey go furLher 
th,rn I Pl'OP()SO, amI they must consider wbcthnl' they will 110t Irl'oy.)kc more 
opposition from t.ho Hindu oommunity by trying to engra.ft these now 
pl'inciples on to Hiw1a marria;e, , 

" My Hnn'b\d friend Mr. 8astri l'e£!;!l'red me to t.be opiuioll of DIl', 1'. R 
Peroival, the DistJ.'ictJmlg'J of Pooua. for whom I hn.vc very r,rr~~t respoct, What 
dH he )~rOl' me tQ thst opinion for? He l'Cf61'reU me fo thAt opinion hy ..... ayof 
cautio!1 that]; shoultl proceed 011 t,he JLl8S of ICR')t resilltsllce. W tlll, I lUll 
perfectly propared to do so, but my friend saIl; th:,o thh Rill shotllcl apply to 
monogamouR marriages only and that tbo parLicl) to them' ~hot\ld be nc"lltll, 
Personally. I have 110 objection, but is it consisteut with his ally ice toprocoe!t 
ou the line!! of feast resist.anoe r I am l'crf('otly ~t OllO, as I have said, 
with my frionclswho ol'itioise my Bill on Lh(;,,~ ground!!, nnd ani quit.e 
prc;ial'cd to iucorporate these, points ill the JHll. Tn fnet thnt gl'ent social 
l'uformer, l\lr. Nn.fnrn,jnn, tho BrliWl' of t.he I Roeinl Edormer,' hnd oriticiti(!u 
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this Bill 011 these two g rOll nels ;, IHI I IHHI n talk with Mill wbell I told him 
thnt, 80 far ns I was ooncerned, I "~8S }lcl'ft'ctiy • .,.ilJillg to go for 1I'lInl; 011 

. t.he Hnes suggested hy him, III C!:Ict. I sland out fol' EOeial. equality of nil 
communitiE's, 1 haLe the social ·dondnafion of Olle section of the community 
by allY othel' as nludl as I hate the l)oliticnl domination of one natioll hy nny 
other. 'rbat is Lhe I'eason why I ha.vo bl'ought Ihis :Bill, but, as I Baitl, I wallt 
to proceed on the linl;l8 of least l'csistallcC, ulltl I should cel-lniuly like' to 
iIlC01])ol'nl;c t.hese provisiOll1! i 11 ~he Bill if the Illlljoriiy of the Seleot OOlmnitt<:c 
so desil'o. 

"Tbcn I come to t.hc diffioult question of illbci'itnnce llnd SllCCCliSioll. I 
Illust!lay -. 

The Vice .. President :-" I \\'fluld ask the IJon'bJe ]femher nuL 10 
disouss those questions now: 'they arc purely questioils fot' Committee." 

The Hon'bIc·Mr. V. J. Patel:-"'l'hl.lt question also I bel e(JI;-
sidel'cd at the time and thc,ught that the diDiculties regrading inhcriffl1lCe and 
sucoession WCle really solved by tho Removal of Cnste Disabilit.ies Act. I find 
theTe arc lllany peoIlla \1:110 tbillk silllilnrly. Sil' 1). K. Bose of the Centrnl 
Provinot's is of the somo opinIol1, 1i0 is Mr. DeSol1~ l\ DislI"ict Judge of thc 
Boulboy !'residf.ncy. rl'hoy think these difficulties do llOt arise beoausll of the 
~ro'Vision8 of the RenlO\'al 'Of Caste Disabilities Act. Then'foro, I did not· think 
It \forth my while to ineorpOl'ate any such provisiou, but if tho Select Oommittee 
think thllt thl'SE' diDlculties aro still there. I am 8U1'e they will mako tho 
neOC8SJll'Y amendments. It is a question mora for tho lawyel·s to rlccide, I do 
not olaim to knoW' much A.hout thcso logal tech n iOlLlities, though I do not 
think Lhat the point ma.de by the Hon'bia Mr. Sarma ill so stroug that a 
provision must find a pluce in the Dill; I am incliucd to agree with the other 
view. -' . 

f 'I'llen, Sit·, the motion that stands in my nam(' is a motion for referonce to 
Select Oommit.teo consisting of six: nou-oflioials nudfi ve offiola.ls. The motion 
of my Hon'ble friend tho Home' Member is I\. mction fO!' ~ Select COlllluiHeo of 
all the non-om )ial members. I dQ not know ronlly what t" My 

The Hon'ble Major Malik Sir Umar BaYi1.t Kllan:-
II T~eaye out the Muhammadans; " 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Ps.tcl ;-" But! do f~el that the Govelu-
ment sho'lld hava dcc:derl its attitudo in this lJ1li ttCI', 'ro my milld tho duty of 
the Hov81'l1mont is absolutely claar .. We arc out fo1' rcsponllible goverumeut 
Whop. Mr .. .l~OSlt'S Bill was on tho Anvil the l)osit.ioll was q.uit'} dilft}tont,. tou 
aro committed 11.0W to the introduotion of respunsible government; w:! all WlI..llt 
it Y QU l>cliuve, rightly Ol' wronglr, that thc/lc /1,; I.e!; and theso ct·eeds and 
tllese difJ'rrcl1ces of opillion amI divIsions and all sorl:s of things IlorG nn obstacle 
to tho a.ttainmen~ of l'ospo:Jsihlc gove:wucut. i (lU never ma.kl! a sooret of 
your views; you hnve Iwcll. .saying tbn~, times without nl: mucl'. 'fho wholu 
MODt/lgu-Cilclll~sfol'd Roport··-tho ChalJtei' dl1 ]Jiffir.nltics of the .Pl'oblf!lu--
is fnll of these things. I\ow, if you honestly belier"! that tlti~ is "110 of the 
obstacles to thi: attflillmCll~ of l'cF:o{)osible gOY(,l'nmont in India, is it really nut 
yOIll:' duty to help tlH'~:fl of 1I:i who Wllut gl'u,lually to get riel oj' theso ,-,llstaclcs? 
As I say tl!o tilUl'5 'lWO Chl1l1l.!,!d j' Wll hllvu I\dopted a diii'cl'out polioy, Uis 
)I:'jcsty's Government has announced thnt rnspon:,ihlJ government is tht:l goal 
:mcl that you lifO asked to eo-oporate. with ns. 'l'hero i!l 1\ mandatll fl'~)--:l ILli 
Majest.y the Kiug·Empcror. How nro Jon g',ing to r,{)·ol'c'l'ate if YOIl do not • 
help us in-removing wh[l,' "1 yc;:n' opinion ::c ol,'~.aolc!l? Why elo you 
assume a lllltltl'fll ntt.itude? Is,r}t !llIch aLtitndt} likely to bo misco.u:;t.ruc:d 
by men like no? 'l'his is a qncstioH which Lhe GoVel'OtnCllt 11% got to 
cOI1sid\~r. 1: WQui(l like here. to !'_::ilf to the a~ti!.Ullc taken lyolll's ago by tho 
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Government of Iudia ill matters of social legislat!oll. Sir Fitzjnmes Stophen 
as 1.[\w l\ICIllUCI'S years ago, said- ' 

"rhat Ellglisll tdu~"tiol\ in all il~ forms 'Ieads slr~ight away II'om all forms of Nntivo 
orlhod(1~y. i~ a III'Oposilioll IYhich 1 have neyer yet hellrd disputed, Huw call \\"0 sow tile 
Seeu IIml l'cfnse 10 recogniso the crop l' . -

,Hl'hcll again. Sir, when the liiwhi Widows Mardnge J3ill \\'I\S on the 
anvil, Mr. Graut, ' aftct'l1'8rds Sir Joh~ Peter Ol'ant, in the COlil'se of tho debate 
on that Dill 8<'l.id the following words \Vhioh nre npplionhIo withequl\l forco 
to-tillY: . 

• It was ('aid thaUbis mellBure would illtcrferrl wit.h tlte H inJu religioll nnu it \VRS R\~U 
soh) that ~his measur.~, though ill OIl~W81't1 I1ppCar~llee mel'llly a perlllissive Inw, W8! in point of 
fact a cu?rcivu In"" . 

C 'fbere was no founudion whntevrr for Lbt' firat of t11e~e OLjlldiOIlH. 'rho lli1ll~ft c'Iery 
Hindu free to act iu aucordllnce with hie olVn religions vie"/F, hut it wouM bo I~n illh!l'fHen~c 
with Hindus in theil' reJigil)ul concorns if the Couooil ,hould 18£U58 to Jlas~ this 11ill . • • • 
If when 5,O~'\J II indull CHome fQr\Val~1 lind asked to be relieved froUl tho opel'~ti{l11 of Ii Muni-
cipal Law ,,·!Jjob pl' ... vented. thei\' acting in thid mllUer lI~eording to their convictioD!!, tbe 
Council allowed tb!l.t Municipal JJn.w to I·em.io in itlpl'esent stllte ~hcu iudeed woul(1 it be 
intcrrericlg\rith lhe religion of a large body of HiutlQ6; but if it diulelicve the JlIlL:~ioners, 
lind all ,,\;n think with them, from the restriction of the Municipal Law of which they 
cODlplaiu he denie<l that this would Le an intorference with the religioD or an! buml\ll hiulJ.' 

.. Sir, thero is no qUi'ition of ~nterference with any religion. I do not ask 
you to belp me in milking 'Q, Jaw for tho cqualHy of all o)asses of the Hindu 
community, but I want you to help me ill unmaking 8t law whioh imposes 
inequalities. I want you to heip me in uDmaking the Judge-made la.w whioh 
imposes disabiliLiclI. I want you to leave the caate free to deal with Buch 
Ulatt~I'8. Howe'tcr, 88 my Hon'ble fdond the Home Member has a.lready 
stn.ted, the matter has not ,et finally been dcoidcd by the Government and 
their a.ttitude will be· determined lakr on. At present tho Bill goes to the 
Select CornnliUeo. I should very muoh like that committee I have proposed 
be aPllointed, but I kIii)w that as my JTon:blo'fricnd haJJ his own motion down 
my motion st1l71ds no chanoe, I would, Lh~rcrore, father nocept h:s than loso 
both." 

The Vice-President :-" I }ll'opose to put the lIfJn'bla Sit· Willia.m 
Vincent's iimcndment first. The original motion is that tho Dill to provide 
that marriages between Hindus of different casto are valid be referred 
to a. Self;t CommiHee oonsisting of tho Hon'ble Sir Geol'go LOlvntlCll, 
tho lIon'lilo Sir Willia.m Vin!JCllt, thl! Hon'bla Mr. Muddiman, tbo Hon'ble 
Dr, Sallfu, the Hon'blo ?II', Chanda. tho Hon'b!e Mr. Sastri, tho lloll'h\(J 
1111'. Khnpnrde, the Hon' hIe Mr. McPherson, the lIon'bie )fl'. Sinha, thc 
Hon'b!o Mr. Kincaid and the Hon'ble Mr. Patel. 

'I'lle amondment moved thereto :~ that tho Bill be referred to a Seleot 
CommiUee cOllBisting of mJ~clf tlod all the non-u(J\oini nLewbors of the Oouncil." 

The amendment \Vas put and ll:5I'eed to. _ .. 
'J'bu Council ndjourncd till 1vlondoy, the ls~ ot lItmh at 11 o'clock, 

DELlll : 

'l'IJc 8th JlaJ'r:Ii, 19~O.) 

A.!'. MUl.lDIMAN, 
8ecretuI'IJ to tlte GOIJCJ'ilmClIt of lAir), 

Legislalive J)f, primM t. 




